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VOLUME XVI 

Great C!o~d At 
"Harvest Home" Is 
Expected This Yeat 

Whitman's Grove, S,cene Of Event 

For Two Genecjltions, Will Again 

Be Community's Center On 13th 

Of August 

SPEAKERS ARE ANNOUNCED 

Historic Whiteman's Grove, north 
of Milford Cross Roads, scene of 
farmol's' picni cs for over two genera
tions, wi ll aga in be the center for 
the rosidents of Mill Creek hundred, 
lowa rk and adj acent territory on 

Thursday, August 13th, when the 
ann ua l Harvest Home will be held. 

I' athers and grllndfathers of those 
who now uttend the celebrations used 
to co me for miles to the Grove in 
years gone by. They Clime fl'OI11 
lower 9 hester county, -from Ceci l 
county, and from as fa l' south as 
Middletown. Little chunge hus been 
wrought in r ecent yeu rs. The grove 
is still there, the piles of good coun
try food !\I'e consumed lind ga llons of 
lemonade find their way to t hirsty 
throuts. 

As usual , th is year's Harvest 
Home will be an all day affair, with 
speuking morning, afternoon and 
el·ening. The big dinnel' will be 
el'\'ed ut noon. 

P1'OU1'lbm A n llounced 

The .speuking progl'am, as an
nounced yesterday, is as follows: 

MOl'l1ing : Hon . Ellwood Melson, 
a ttorney, of Wilmington. 

Afternoon: Rev. Harvey Ewing, 
retired, of Newark. 

Evening: Rev. FI'ank Herson, 
pa stor Newurk M. E. Church. 

The Minnehuha Blind, of Newark, 
will be present during the day und 
will playa concert in the afternoon. 
There will-likely be u baseball ga"me 
between two ' picked teams of the 
neighborhood. 

The ladies of Ebenezer Church are 
prov iding the dinner and will also 
have charge of several booths for the 
sale of home-made delicacies and 
novelties. Mrs. David Littl e is gen
era l chairmun of the worker s. 

H el' a ides ure a s follows : Ca ndy 
table, Mrs. Harvey Davis; Novelty 
'table, Mrs. N. M. Whitemun; Soft 
drinks, George Knotts ; and childl'en's 
playground, Miss Lora Little. 

Roruis I n Good ShU1Je 

Co ntrasted with the condit ion a 
year ago, the roads in Mill Creek 
hundred leuding to the grove lire re
ported to be in fail' condition . It was 
genel'ully conceded that the ' bud 
roads last summer cut down the at
tendunce considerubly. Visitors from 
Newark will find the best route by 
go ing, nor th on Chapel !Street, bear
ing to right at Milford Cross Roads. 

LOCAL LODGE IN PARADE 

Red Men and Auxiliury Trek To 

Kennett Last Night 

The Minnehuhu Tribe, J. O. R. M. , 

l/ie Newark 'Post 
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Luke Goodyear In "M ." F OVle eature ALL READY FOR CARNIVAL OPENING SATURDAY 
The Law's Toils 

Fresh from un unfortunate 
ex perience with the Deluware 
authol'ities through which he 
reposed in jllil for seve raf 
months, Luke Goodyear, form
erly u res ident along the Elk
ton-Newnrk road, mude the 
fatal mistuke of visiting his old 
haunts in Marylllnd the other 
day. 

H earing of Goodyeul"s pres
ence, Sheriff , Pierson surpri sed 
him neur Elkton and placed 
him under anest. Four indict-
mentl! on variou s charges were 
returned against Goodyear by 
the Grand Jury lu t Septem
ber. The indictments 1l1'e still 
waiting, and Luke is ugain in 
jllil at Elkton. He will remain 
there until hi s case comes to 
Court. 

Plan For Sesqui, 
Commission Says ----

Story Of Delaware From The Days 

Of The Settlers To Be . Depicted 

On Screen During Big Exposition 

In Philadelphia 

OTHER PROJECTS UNDER WAY 

The wonderful story of Delaware 
from the t ime of the ea rly settlers 
through the various periods of ad
vuncement of the Stute up to the 
pl'esent time will be told by a moving 
picture at the Sesqui-Centennial in 
Phillldelphia next yeur, ' uccording to 
advices from J. C. Hastings. This is 

'---------------1 one of the felltures decided upon by 

Loses Two Fingers In ' 
Mill Accident Here 

Luther Todd Taken To Hospital For 

~mputation Saturday, Following 

Mishap 

the Sesqui-Celltennial Commission of 
Delaware as a means of showing the 
hundreds of thousands of visitors to 
the Exposition the advantages enjoy
ed by residents of Delaware. 

It will be a vivid picture story of 
Delaware's progress in the last 150 
years. It will show on the screen the 
str ides that . have been made by the 
Diamond State from lin industrilll, 

---- agriculturul and educutional stand-

THE FIRST CARNIV AL---lBACK IN 1'911 
Place-Delaware College Cumpus, Main Street. 
Date---August 2nd-5th, three nigh ts und SatUl'duy afternoon. 
Scores of townspeople Temember Aetna's first Carpiva l. It was 

a new wrinkle for Newark in those days. It was small and dainty. 
to be sure, but the first attempt netted the fiTemen $1500, a most 
amazing return. 

'They kept the fire horses and truck on the grounds during the 
Carniva l. Tents and Japanese lanterns le!lt a garden pllrty Iltmos
phere to the scene. The women were in the forefront. Cake, candy, 
and fa ncy work overshadowed the blanket wheels, merry-go- ound 
and Hot Dogs of today. 

They hlld an auto parade in 1911, too. The late J. H. Hossinger'~ 

muchine, won first prize. A score of chugging wugons took purt. 
HOTses reared on Muin Street, but the parade went on. E. L. Richllrds, 
as Uncle Slim, made a great hit with his float. Miss Helen McNeal 
was Goddess of Liberty. Frank Fadel' and E. C. Wilson, the first 
Cal'll ival chairmun, also had notable entries. 

Then there was Mrs. Jane Murray, of neal' Newark, who sang' 
ellch night. Ringing the cune und hitting the babi es comprised thrilll
ing features. 

Committee chairmen were as follows: E. C; Wilson, Lewis Cann, 
Mrs. Laura Paxson, Mrs. Wilson, Ethel Ferguson, Mrs. Perkins. 

Thus the Aetna Carnival had li ts beginning . . From that opening 
night in 1911, for fourteen years, it has been a feature of the com
munity life here. It was an unh eard of idea then. It is a fixture 
now. 

Several In Hospitals 
On Wave Of Sickness 

Colleges 'Here Faced By 
Record Freshman Classes 

Luther Todd, of Cleveland avenue, point. This " movie" will also be one. • 
un employee of the Continentlll Fibre of great hi storic vulue and it is pro- Others, III At Home, Reported Grad- Both Men's And Women's Cpllege 
Company, was severely injured Fri- posed to make it one that can be used 11 ROC R S f 
day last while ut work in the plant us' a text book for teaching the chil- ua y ecovering; . . ose U - Enrollment Figures Surpass Mark 
here. In some manneu Todd got his dren of Deluware the true story of fers With "Florida Fever" This Time Last Year 
left hund caught in a cutting ma- tbe advancement of their home state. -_ 
ch ine. The blade severed the two In muking the picture scenes will be Local physicians have been busy 
middle fingers lit the second joint. taken in ull parts of the state to the past week combuting a wave of 

Dr. Wallace M. Johnson was ca lled properly portray the industrial, agri- sickness in the community. In add i
and guve the injured man first aid cultural und educutional activities of I tion to ailments suffered at home, a 
treatment. He was sen t to the the stute. number of res idents are in Wilrrring
Homeopathic Hospital, Wilmington, All of the , plans have not been ton hospita ls undergoing tl'eatment 
Saturday, where surg'eons sewed up worked out as yet but the project will lind recovering from operations. 
the wounds. necessitate un expensive building at I --

Todd returned home frum the hos- the Exposition gl'ounds for showing David e . Rose, who has been ill in 
pital Monday and is resting com- the picture daily und ~ l so fOI' exhib it· bed since last Thur)!duy, is reported 
fortab ly at his 'home h~re. space. It will probubly be a building to be improving slowly. Alarm was 

I • • --- with a facuct'e-a replica of one of fel~ over his condidtion over the 
OFF T.O THE FAIR the historica l buildings of Deillwar~ I"weilk-.end. Dr. Brown, a :Baltimore 

- The Deluware Sesqui-Centennial specialist, went into consultution 

EnrQllment in the Freshman 
classes at the Women's College and 
Delawllre College, uccording to I'e
po,:ts r eceived yesterday, pronlises to 
eclipse the murks set last term. Ap
plicants for matriculation are com
ing in steadily und exceptionally 
large classes are foreseen. 

The Dean's office ut the Women's 
College reported yesterdllY that 99 
girls had registered up to date, with 
no means of estimating what the 
lust minute en rollment may add to 
the tOtll1. Last year, according to 

Aetna Organization 
Expects Big Throng 

Firemen's Night Next Thursday; To 

Be Featured By Parade Of Visiting 

Companies For Prizes 

1000 BLANKETS ARE ORDERED 

A buzz of industry pervades the 
grounds on Academy street this week, 
as prepul'ations are speeded ulong 
for the opening Saturduy night of 
Newul'k's fourteenth annual Fire
men's Carn ivul, destined to be one of 
the greatest in the hi story of the old 
com puny. 

At present, pl'llctically all the 
booths are in place, the grounds have 
been wired and the Merry-Go-Round, 
thllt unique institution without which 
a Ca rnival could not function , ar
rived today from Lancaster. All the 
work is being done by members of 
the company during the ea rly even
ing. 

Generul Chuirmlln John R. Fulton , 
and his aides, huve worked out prac
tically every detail connected with 
the affu ir which runs from Saturday, 
August 1st, to Saturday, August 8th, 
inclusive. 

Over one thousand blankets, hun
dreds of Illmps, thermo-jugs, over
night bags lind novelties, and five 
hundred pounds of candy huve been 
purchased for the various booths. 
Alumnium ware by the gross,' ice 
cream by the hundreds of gallons 
and the il'l'espressibje "hot dog" by 
the mile, will be at hllnd for the 
throng-so Speciul parking rules about 
the Cllrn ival grounds are being work
ed out. It is likely that Academy 
street will be closed to trllffic every 
evening. 

The scheduie of band concerts had 
not been completed up until today. 
Mr. Fulton stated, however, that the 
Minnehaha Band will open the 
Carniva l Saturday night. 

Harrington Exhibits Draw Many Commission wus created under an with Dr. J. R. Downes, physician at-
From Vicinity act of the last Legislature und con- tending the c~s~, Sunday. Dr. Brown 

sists of Senutor J. G. Highfield of was of the Opl11l0n that Mr. Rose was 

Mis~ Sturgis, sec retary to the Delln, Pi'/,eme'lL Pu?'ude Thu?'Sda:iJ 

the Freshman class numbered 1b4 at On ThU1;sduy, August 6th, Fire-
A number of auto parties are [ neal' Wilmington, cha irman ; Senutor su ffering from "Florida fever," a 

plunning to , attelld the Kent Sussex Churles W. Hardes ty, of Dove,r, and form of maillria. It is belived that, 
Fail' at Hurrington today, tomorrow Representutive James C. Hastings, barring complications, Mr. Rose's re
and Friday. Some fu st horse racing I of Newark, ,·ec retary. The commis- co very will be a ssured. The fever 
is promised by the entry li sts. Auto sion has a state appropriution of attacks a number of northem visi-
racing will be the feature SllturdllY $25,000. . tors to the Garden State each year, 
afternoon. • • • and, according to Dr. Brown, is 

The staff of the Experiment Sta- , usually the result of staying too long 
tion here will ' be fully represented Community Chorus Is in the climate. 
lit the Fuir. Those who are already Repor~s frol11 thc bedside. this Ilfter-
in Harrington are: Miss Kllthl'yn Feature Of Services noon inchcated a s light improvement 
Woods, the ~tate Home Demonstra- _____ in the patient 's co ndition. Although 
tion Agent; Alex Cobb, head of the sti ll un llble to tllke nouri shment, he 
Boys' und Gir ls' Clubs of Delawure; Summer School Entertainment Series is resting comfortably and his family 
Hoke S. Pulmer, Poultry Extension Comes To Close With Sunday Ser- is somewhat encouraged. 
expert; Edward Willim, County Club --
Agent, and Professor Detjen, of the mon And Music Samuel J. Wright, who hilS been 
Horticultural Depurtment. __ confined to his home with an injured 

Prof. Detjen will judge the fruit The 1925 series of services associ- knee, cuused by u full about II month 
exhibits at the fair. ago, is repol·ted to be r eco vering 

Hcrmun Tyson, Ne~ark's premier 
reinsman, will huve his full string of 
tl'Otter s und pacers on the track dur
ing the racing. Mr. Tyson is train
ing his stable at Hal'l'ington und has 
entered sevel'al of his steppers in the 
s take I'aces this week. 

Judge Gr;y :In· the Mend 

ated with ·the University Summer rapidly from the accident. 
School came to a close Sunduy even- __ 
ing in Wolf Hull. A cupucity audi- Americus Pattillo, residing near 
ence fro m co llege circles and from (Continued on page 10) 
the various churches of the com- • - • 
munity attended the serv ices. 

Rev. Benjamin Johns, pastor of 
Grace M. E. Church , Wilmington, 
delivered the sermon. Rev. FI'ank 

New Group For Camp 

the opening of the term: It is co~- men's Night will be celebrated with 
fidently expected ~hut thIS murk Wlll the Aetna boys hosts to scores of 
be ovel:reuched thl~ Full. . vis itors. 

In vIew of .posslble. congestto.n, nl' 'Early in the eveni ng a mummoth 
rooms lire bell1g a sslgn?d untIl the I parade will be held with at least a 
I~eturn of Dean Rob1l1son from dozen complln ies in ' line and several 
Europe. If necessary, emergency ar- I b Is F ll " th d the 
l'Ilngements ~y be made to take v~~~o~.s w~1I o;~n!uest: o~u;~e e toWll. 
care of the II1creased uttendllnce. Special arrangements fOI: their co m
Last year the total enrollment ut the I fo ~t are being made. 
co llege wus 239. '1'0 dute the fo llowing companies' 

Six ty-tlwee Men A?'e Accepted have uccepted Newark's invitation to 
Dean Dutton's office at Delawure purade Thursduy night: Kennett 

College r eported yesterduy that 63 Square, Oxford, North Eu st , Middle
men had been Ilccepted and enter ed town, Havre de Gruce and Elkton. 
in the Freshman clllss. Over 90 ap- It is more than likely that Christiunll, 
plications have been received, leaving Fi ve P oints, Crunston Heights, Ris
ubout thirty to be ucted upon by the ing- Sun and Avondale will be in the 
entrance committee. Many of the lin e of march. 
upplicants have as yet fuil ed<l(o send Fire Ch ief William Lutz, Fire 
in their credentiuls, thus hindering Marsha l Ainscow. and Deputy Chief 
the wOI'k of registration. Mulrooney will act a s judges, said 

From this survey, it is evident that MI'. Fulton today. In their decision, 
the student body ut the University no favor will be shown to equipment 
Jvill be the lurgest in its hi story. loaded with Rowers or artificial decor-

• _ • ation. The parude this yea r is 

Newark Travelers 
und theil' ladies' auxiliu/'y, thl! De- Former Judge George Gray, who 
g'/'ce of Pocohontus, formed an nt- w:as serious ly ill for many weeks, a,t 
trllctive feature of the fraternul hi S hOl11c, Fourteenth and Market 
pal'u de held in Kennett Square lust streets, Wilmington, hus ftO fa r re
nig ht in conj unction with the unnual covered thnt he is enjoyi ng motor 
Fit'emen's Ca l'nivll l in that town. rides virtulllly every clear evening. 

Herson, of Newark, pl'es ided and in
tl'oduced ' 01'. Johns.' The sermon wus 
keenly enjoyed by the Newark folk. 
It was 01'. John's fil's t visit to a 
Newark pulpit. 

Misses Eleanor Townsend, Isabel 
Hutchinson and Louisll Medill, ull of' 
Newa rk, are spending. this week in 
the Y. W. C. A. camp at Sandy 
Landing, neal' Dugsboro. Other New
ark girl s are expected to go to the 
Cllmp for u week ut u time before it 

• closes. 
SUCc/'ed Gon c(w t Pleu8es 

Over 100 men and women singers, 
making up the Community Chorus, 
under the direction of Miss Opul 
Wheeler, gllve a delightful sacred 
concert prior to the se rmon. 

. . . 
Firemen To Par<,lde 

Plan Reunion Abroad 

Wrights And Bonhams Left This Morn

ing For Vacation Trip; Will Meet 

Others In Paris 

designated a s un exhibition of modern 
fire-fighting effic iency, and will be 
judged on that basis. Severul prizes 
will be offered to the visiting dele
glltion. Newllrk firemen, of course, 
will not enter the competition. 

The Newul'k Ca rnival hus been ad
vertised extensively ovel' the nodh
' I'll end of the State und udjoining 
Stutes. With every entrance to town 
n~w un improved roud, there is every 

Lndies of the lodge tl'nveled in u H e is guining steadily in strength 
bea utifully deco l'!lted Roat, mounted und weight, und is now ,regal'ded as 
on a tl'uck belonging to R. G. Buck- ha ving safely reached a convalescent 
ingham. i stage. 

New Building On Main Street 
For Sol Wilson, Latest Report 

Another new building for Main 

treet was confirmed ycstel·day. Sol 
Ison, of the QUlllity Shop, hus 

lly approved the architect's 

foJ' a building on Muin 
on lot owned by him Ildjoining 

eusho property, recently acquired 
the Fanners ' Trust Compllny. The 

' Iding will be n combined sto re and 
idcnce, the s tore occupying the 

Ie of the st l'eet floor. Minor al
tions are now being made to pluns 
eh upon completion will be given 
(01' I!stimate and contract award-

13 yellrs ugo lind s tatted in business 
in the Sam Bell store, located on the 
Mujol' pl·operty. 'Hi s service to the 

(Continued on Page 4.) . - . 
Girls In New Positions 

Miss Margul'et Jarmon of this 
town hu s accepted u position as 
stenographer with the Equitable Life 
Insurnnce Company in their Wilming
ton offices, it WIlS learned this week. 

Miss Luettll Whitoman, also of 
Newllrk, has been recently appointed 
to th~ post of general office assistant 
lit the Leibowitz Brothers Depart
ment Store on Market street, WiI

Mr. Wilson came to Newark some mington . 

(Continued from Page 10.) . ~. . 
FORMER STUDENT HERE 

DEAD IN PITTSBURGH 
Wonl has been received by friends 

here of the death of Richllrd E. 
Shouse, lit Sewickley Heights, Pitts
bUI'gh, Pa., Jul y 11, 1925. 

Mr. Shouse wus /I lundscape urchi
tect of con .. idel'!lble prominence, huv
ing been identified with the develop
ment of mllny of the lurge estutes in 
Pittsburgh und Long Island, und with 
the il'l'igation projects in Idllho, Wy
oming und Southern Californiu. He' 
enlisted ut the outbrellk of the war in 
the 2nd Division and WIlS blldly 
wounded in Fl'!luce. After his return 
he spent two years at the University 
of Delawure, but because of complete
ly failing health, had to give up his 
work here. He mnde many friends 
durin:; hi s stay a t Newnrk. 

S ingerly Fi~e Company hus de
cided to participllte in the purade on 
August 4, to be given at Rising Sun, 
by the firemen of thllt town. The 
loca l compa ny will be uccompunied 
by the Elkton Band. 

HERONS COME-TO LARE 
Ott w. Widdoes, sage of Sunset 

Lake, reported seeing u flock of five 
lUl'ge white herons ulong the shores 
of the fi shing dam u few duys ago. 
Efrorts will be mude to keep the rare 
birds in ' this sectjon unmolested. - . 

TAKES SUMMER HOME 
George L. Medill has leused u farm 

cottage neur Westtown, Pu., :lor the 
month of August lind will s hortly re
move his fllmlly there for the balunce 
of the summer. . - . 

Minister On Outing 
Rev. and Mrs. H. Everett Hallman 

will leave for a month's vacation on 
the 4th of A,ugust. Most of the time 
will be spent in the vicinity of Sara
tOgll, N. Y., und points in Vermont. 

Pluns fo r u reunion of Newark reason to believe thllt u record break
summer travelers in Paris in II few 
weeks were unnounced yesterday by 
Harry L. Bonhom, who with Mrs. 
Bonham and MI'. und MI·s. J. P . 
Wright, sailed at 1 u. 111. today from 
New York fOI' a vacation trip ubroad. 

Tho' new members of the Newurk 
colony in EUl'ope sa iled on the S. S. 
Aquaitanill for Southhampton. Upon 
t heir al'ri vul in London they will be 
met by Dr. W. Owen Sypherd. Mr. 
Bonham said yesterday that in all 
p robubility about half the trip will be 
spent in England and the balllnce in 
F'l'llncc. 

The prospective reunion with Mr. 
and Mrs. Churles B. EVllns, Dr. 
Sypherd lind others will take pluce 
in Paris. The Wrights und BonhuTTls, 
togethel' with Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
will sail for home together on a 
French Line steamer curly in Sep
tember. 

lncluding members of the Univer
sity faculty nnd Newark student.~, 

(Continued on Page 7.) 

in g Ilttendance will greet the open
ing of the event Suturduy ni ght. . - . 

HOME FOR VISIT 

Young Newarker Making S,)lendid 

Record rn Army 

Pllul P. Steel, eldest son of Mrs. 
Walt H. Steel, arrived in Ncwllrk 
lute Friday night fOI' a vis it of at 
leust a month. It is his first trip 
home since hi s en li stmont in the 
Army over u yeu l' ago. 

"Doc" is stlltioned ut Schofield 
Blll'I'ucks, Honolulu, and hus s teadily 
climbed from pl' ivllte to a non-com
missioned officer borth. He has tuken 
the examination for a reserve offic I' 

and is in direct line for u chunce at 
the regular officers' exam. His suc
CCHS hilS been well merited. In addi
tion to being a good soldier he has 
tuken !In active pllrt in camp life and 
nthletic!S, being one of the !l tars on 
the regimental track tellm. 
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T ornato Growers 
Plan Extensive 

Tour August 4 
~IAMfll£lNl~ 

D,l",,'i,n F:mJlThi. C"n', M,j 
At Newark; Join Others In Trip I 
Over Shore; Meeting At Bohemia I 

DR. MANNS TO GIVE LECTURE 

Tomato Day in Delaware and ~ long 

the Eastern Shore of Maryland has 
been se t for Tuesday, August 4, on 
which day morc than a thousand 
growers will tour this sec tion , visiting 
experimental posts, and at Bohemia 

THE MINNEHAHA BAND Of NEWARK 

Bridge, Md., listen to lectures de- The Minneha a Band will give the' lawn tomorrow nig ht . In the past, Co mic Fantasia-"Brudder Garner's 
livered by three agricult urist s and second of its se ries of weekly con- most of the audience have been Picnic," Rollinson 
tomllto specialists. Promoters of the ce rt t0l1101'l'0W nigh t at 7.30 o'clock, forced to sta nd a long the pavement, Selection-"Maritana ," W . B. Wallace 
tour a re hopi ng to thereby bring s tanda rd time, on the new ' bandstand patiently enduring the noise of tr'affic March-"Radio Pioneers," Lietz 
about a great increase in tomato pro- at the Academy on Main street. on Main street . ,I t is believed that Overture-"Scenes from Opl',.ratand," 
duction throughout the Eastern An att ractive and interesting pro- \\'i t h the chai rs in place, a large nUI11- At Hayes 
Shore and Delaware, which until a gram has been ' al'l'anged by Arthur bel' of townspeople will attend the 
few years ago was t he ' g reatest to- Gray, - dir'ecto r of the organ ization. concert. Fox Trot-"O Katharina," Fall 
mato producing area in the United l<' r'equent rehea rsa ls dUTing the past Waltz-"Daughter of Love," 
States. I f ew weeks ha ve greatly benefited the The Pl'og1'am C. W. Bennett 

The principal tour will start from band, and an evening of real music D irecto r Gt'ay's progra m for this Selection-"Pl'ince of Pil son," Luders 
the post office in Dovel' at 9 o'clock is expected. week's cQncert fo llows: Fox Trot--"At the End of the Road" 
on the morning of A~gust 4., G:owers A l'I'angements ha ve been made for "America" March-"We ' Americans" 
from Camden, \Vyommg, Hart'tngton, the placing of seats on the Academy March-"Colonel Mi ners," Rosecrans "Sta r' Spangled Ban ner." 
Mag nolia, Mi lford and other points 
in lower Kent county and in Sussex 
county will meet there a nd proceed the procession a long the route, while had lived a r etired li fe. He was a Acco rding tothe Chicago Tribune 
northward under the direction of secondary tours will start from New- trustee and steward of t he . Methodist the people of the Windy City are 
Russell E. Wilson, Kent county agent, ark, Del., a nd Chestertown, Md., each Episcopal Church and one of the most rapidly moving. into the suburbs. This 
and Edgar W. Montell, tomato pro- to be under the guidance of the county active members of the church for a will give the motor bandits more room 
mo~ional specialist. Mr. Wilson and agents of New Castle county, Dela- great mallY yea rs. to operate in. 
Mr. Montell ha ve jointly arranged the ware, and Kent county, Maryland, 1'e- =================~=~============ 
tour, the fo rll1er in the interests of spectively. I r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,' 
the growers and the latter in the in- In ta lking over the tomato s ituation 0 Mell H F 
terests of the co-{)pe1'ative and inde- in this district yesterday, Mr. Montell ver a I ion Ollses ree 
pendent canning houses. declared that his observation trips, 

From Dover the tomato tourists which had brought him to every to- F All I t b U e 
will go to the experimental plots near ma to patch in Delaware, had con- rom nsee s Y sing 
Cheswold a nd Smy rna, which are be- vinced him that the tomato acreage 
ing conclucted with the assistance of in the state was th is year fifteen per 
the extension department of the U ni- cent greater t han that of last year. 
versity of Delaware. After an in- I The total acreage is about 24,000, 
spection of these fields, together with while in Ma ryland, he has been in
growers from upper Kent county, t hey formed, 40,000 acres are under cult i
w ill proceed across the tomato coun- I vation. This ye~l"s Ma ryland acreage 
try of Kent county, Maryland, finish- represen ts an IIlcrease of 12 to 15 
jng their tour at the Frazier farm, per cent. 
Bohemia Bridge, just below Chesa- Mr. Montell sa id that good seed, 
peake City. early planting and good fe rtilizer, t he 

U ni versity of Maryland workers three, most esse4ia l factors in the to
have been conducting ex peri)llents in mato g rowing, will take up most of 
t omato growing for many years on the time at the Bohemia Bridge meet
the Frazier farm. Th ese test plots ing. H e pointed out that the Dela
cove l' an area of about six acres, one ware g rowers' specia l weakness, that 
section being devoted to hot bed early of ferti lization wi ll be pat:ticularly 
plants, another to southern-grown emphasized. He asserted that the 
early plants, a third to va ri ety test s average yield in Delaware has been 
and the remaining section to f erti lizer three and a half to fo ur tons' an acre, 
t ests. but at the same time a fer t ilizing ex-

After a luncheon, which will be pcriment carried over a five-yea r per
served the growers without cost, the iod showed that doubling the amount 
tourists will have the resu lts of the of fertilizer used would increale the 
experiments explained to them. FOI- I yield more than 250 per cent.-Sun
lowing this part of the pl'ogram, A. day Sta r'. 
D. Radebaugh, of the University of ---._._ ..... ---
Maryland , !! nationally known tomato I OBITUARY 
specialist, will talk on "Seed a nd I --
Plant Beds," Dr. T. F. Manns, of the Francis A . Pennington 
University of Delaware, will deliver Francis Atkey Pennington, aged 
a lecture on "Tomato Culture," and 78, died at his hpme in Delaware City 
Mr. H. F . Hall, cann ing company rep- I Sunday after a lingering illness of 
resentative, wi ll discu ss "Early and ix ecks, The deceased was a life
Second Early Plants." long resident of the town and for 

Besides those tourists sta rting out many year's engaged in the merca n
from Dover, other g rowers wi ll join I t ilc bu siness. During recent year' he 

• 

AFTER HARVEST--WHAT? 
TAKE a trip from the thrifty farm 

and get that Fall seed in! We carry 

a complete assortment for truck patch 
or small home garden. 

SEE US FOR SEEDS! 

Turnips Kale Late Radish 

A full line of 
Wiard and Syracuse 
Plow Repair Parts 

are herel 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
The Hardware Man of Newark 

GUARANTEED 

KILZO 
INSECTICIDE 

Kills FLIES; Mosquitoes, Roaches, Moths, Bed Bugs, 
Anta, Fleas, Spiders, Lice and All Other House

hold Vermin. 

Spray Into Rooms and Watch Them Die 
Stainleaa, Non-Poisonous, Non-Inflammable 

Combination Pkg. Pint Can and Sprayer, $1.00; Pint 
Cans, 75c. Quart Cans, $1.25; Gallon Can., $4.00; Five
Gallon Cans, $19.00; Sprayers, SOc. 

SOLD BY 

A. FINKERNAGLE 
Main Street 

NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

Distributed by 

NATIONAL CONFECTIONERY HOUSE 
"The HOUle of All Standard Mdle." 

207 Market Street, Wilmington, Del. 

Origin,ated, Man"fa:ctured and Guaranteed by 

KlIzo Chemical Corporation 
Eatablilhed 1910 New York, N. Y. 

KILZO Fills the Bill- Money Back if it Doesn't Kill 

A Built -In Bathtub 

wi~h no space behind or under to re

quire cleaning will make it easy to keep 

~he bathroom spotless. 

In such attractiv~ surroundings, children 

learn quickly the pleas.ant habit of 

cleanliness. 

"A Bath a Day Keeps You Fit Every 

Way!" 

DANIEL STOLL 

Plumbing. - Heating - Roofing 

/ 

Always Dependable! 
What real satisfaction it is to the busy housewif 

to know that she can step into an ASCO Store and buy 
del)endable groceries at very Fair Prices. . 

This is not the exception to the rule, but a daily 
occurrence, and careful homekeepers everywhere appre
ciate the time and money saved by trading with liS. You 
can ahyays be sure of the Quality, Price and Service 
you receive in any Americal1 Store. "ASCO" stand for 
Dependability-Shop regularly in the Stores 
_ Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest! 

One Pkg. ASCO 

Corn Starch 
and One Bot. 16c 

One 12 Ib Bag 

,1IId .."Flour 
and One 

Vanilla Extract Flour Sifter 
Both 

lor 19c Both 
lor 7 'Sc 

I ~~~.~~!!.:~~~,~~~,~~!r"k, 4 '"",1 Dc I 

can 1 Oc New Pack T d P 
1925 Crop en e~ e~s 

WIth that "fresh picked " fla vor 

Mason's White or Black 3 25 
-Shoe Dressing bots . C 

Cleans, Polishes and I'resen1es the lea ther a. well. 

Delightfully refr~sh i nJC ami l~ea lth1'ul as well if you use Quality 
Teas like Pride of Kil larney or ASCO Teas-

There is a bleud that you will like. 
X Ib pkr ' Ib 

14c . SSe AS~?Bl!~i~S 1 
_____ ..lI!,,:.... 

ASCO Oranle Peko., 
Indi. C.ylon, Java 
Old Connlry Slyi. 

Pride of Killarney TEA , 

X Ib pl., Yo Ib pIl, 

17c : 33c 
••• Ied Ib lin 75c 

For Health and Economy Eat , 
Viator or Supreme Bread • 

Bread Supreme Big 10 Wrapped C 
Loal 

Big Brown-crusted Loaves of cake-like ricl~ness. 

Victor Bread Pan Loaf 7 C 
A pall loaf of excellen t quality. 

Whole Grain 

Rice 1 0 II 
ASCO Evap, 1 0 

* ~bk9 C Milk ~:~ C 

ASCO Coffee Ib 42c 
Try a cup-you simply can't help but taste the difference! 

Coffee of the same quality as ASCO Blend would cost yon 55c n 
, Ib or more p.lsewhere . 

\ 
One 

Black Flag Creamy ASCO 
Sprayer Whole-Milk Corn and One can 

Cheese Black Flag Flakes Insect Killer 
Bf~~ Sge Ib 29c 3 pkel 20c 

Household Needs at Economy Prices! 

New Pack Cooked Spinach . .. ..... .... big can 17c 
New Pack Tender Beets .... ... . . ... .. big can 20c 
ASCO California Asparagus ........ .. .... can 21c 
Del Monte Asparagus Tips . .. .. . . ... ...... can 35c 
Sm~1I ":hite Be.ans . .. . .... . .. . ....... . 3 Ibs. 25c 
C'ahform~ Sar~tnes . . ...... .. . . ... . .. big can 15c 
ASCO Shced PIneapple .. . . . .... ... . .. big can 25c 
Wesson's Cooktng Oil .. . ..... .. .... ... ... can 29c 
Pure Salad Oil. ..... .. .. .. .......... bot. 17c, 25c 
P. & G. Naphtha Soap ...... . ... .. .... 4 cakes 19c 
Fels Naptha Soap ... . .. . . . ..... . . .. . 4 cakes 21c 
ASCO Hard Water Soap . .. . .... .. ... 3 cakes 20c 
Palmolive Soap .. .. .. .. ............ . 3 cakes 20c 

Meat Suggestions for the Week-End! 
MILK-FED COUNTRY VEAL 

Rump Roa.t Veallb 2Sc eal I Stewin, Veal Ib 18t 
Loin Veal Chop. Ib 3Sc ~u~O~ Rib Veal Chop. Ih 32c 

Fresh Killed Stewing Chickens (FA~~~ED) Ib 35c 
Thick End Rib Roast I Fine,t St.Ddi~, Rib Rou; 

lb 2Sc lb 35c 

All Smoked Skinned Haml (O~HHO}lF) Ib 32c 
Butt End. Ham 

Ib 32e 
Sliet. of H ••• 

Ib 6Se 
Hock End. Ham 

Ib' lSc &: up 



' Ib 

. SSe 
Yo Ib pili 

: 33e 
tin 75c 

Oc 

7c 

lOc 

," .-
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Week's Happenings Throughout Community Gathered In Brief Form 
Cecil Ministers 
Urge Jury Probe 

ELKTON 
Personals 

Of"W ddo MOll" Mrs. I~obe rt B. FI'azer spent seve lng 1 entl days lasl week at Rehoboth 
e Beach. 

Delegation Referred to County Officials Mrs. Geol'ge R. Ash and G. Reyn-
olds A h <Ire lit Atlantic Oity. 

by Governor, Who Said He Could -
Howa rd S. vincent and family at:e 

now occupy ing theil' new cottage at 
Rehoboth Beach. 

Do Nothing at Present in Case 

Girl of 14 Wedded 
In Elkton Saturday 

Mr. and MI" . John H. Terrell are 
entertain ing 01'. a nd Mrs. R. S. Mc-. 
Co rmick, of P eru, Ind. 

M. and Mrs. 'Robert B. Frazer are 
ente rtaini ng their daughter, ·Mr .. J . 
Brooke J ackson and ch ildren , of 
I ctl'oit, Mich. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell Taylor has 
returned f rom the Women's Hospital, 
Ba ltimore, a nd is recovering sa ti s
factori ly. 

Stomach T roublt!-
Grips Communities 

Th Marshallton and Rich-
ardson Park comm unities are 
being visiled with lIn epi demic 
of sto mach t rouble, according 
to reports early this week. 

More thl1l1 a score of people 
a rc I' p~l'ted ill, but none eri
ously. I t is not known definite
ly what is ca ll ing the outbreak 
of sickness. 

Locals 
A numb r of Elkton Odd F ellows 

motored to Frederick, Md., Sunday, 
and II ttended the ded iCIl t ion of the 
Maryland Odd F e1l9ws House for the 
Aged and Orphans which has been 
el ected at a cost 'of several hundred 
thousa nd dollar. 

Elkton Town Council has just fin
ished laying sewer on "Pumphouse 
Lane" a nd one is no)v being laid on 
East Main st reet from the Gilpin 

St. Georges Agog 
Over P. O. Fight; 

Huxtable Winner 
Backers of Fred Sutton for Frderal 

Post in Canal Town Offer Argu;
ments; New Appointee Has Strong 
Supporters \ 

HISTORY OF CASE TOLD 

spring, Fred took over his fath er's par nts, MI'. and Mrs. W. H. ,chman, 
dutil's and continued the office p nd- in' Washington, D. C. 
ing lhe appoinlment of a n w pa t- --
mu ster. On July 19, 1924 , when the . 'f iss Elva Buckingham and Ka th
Postoffice Department held an exam- I'Ine h Ilend l' r, of I ewark, have becn 
ination fOI' applicants for the pos i- visiting the. former's grundfathel', MI'. 
lion, two men res ponded. One was H. G. Bucl(lngham. 

Fred utton, who passed with a Mrs. Frunk B~Il , oJ Hockessin 
ma rk of 2. O. The othel.· was John has returned home, after ' pending 
F. Nelson, who did not l' ach the 70 some lime ,wilh her pal' nt , MI'. und 
pel' cent requirement. Mrs. Arthm' Atwell. 

"",utton' name was then cel'tified 
as the only eligibl, but lhe Post
omce Department retu1'l1ed the certi
fi ca te, r equesting a list of three 
eligibles frol1l which to make a selec-

Mrs. Ernest ' rossan and children 
and Mrs. Estella Crossan, of Hock
essin, were recent guests of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Arthur Atwell. 

--. t ion. On J a nuary 17, 1925, Fletchor 
Altho\lgl~ t he fight I ' ovel' as far a s B. elson took the exa mination, 

t he town IS concerned, St. Georges, emergi ng wi th a rat ing of 63.60, and I M'rDM' AID II 

~d on~ th ~ C. and D. c:\I1al neal' h ere, I C:utton's name was again cel'tified on Ln. ~ 
IS ·till In the throes of argument, March 3 a s the only e ligibl e. The de- L-. ____________ .J 

ca rrIed fOI'\~ard by the momentum pUl'tment was then informed that in 
and du st kicked up by the recent the vent it did not wish lo appoint 
truggl e fo~' the possession of the ulton, the vacancy could be fill ed by 

Po t Office Job there. appointment on the recomll1endation 

MI'. and Mrs. L. H. Pen nington 
sp lit the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwell Spring-e r, along lhe 
Ph ilad elphia Pike, nea l' Wilmington. 

Fred Huxtable, a bar~er by trade, of a posto fi'ice in spector. 
and not asleep when It comes to. . ' Mi s Ruth Ball enterta ined a num-
politics, wa: adjudged the winner of Huxt(tble Wms, Hctnds Down bel' of young people at her home 

More ammuni tion fo1' the 
min isters ' fight against the so
CAlled Elkton " marri age mill" 
was indica ted ea rl y th i week, 
wh n it was lea rned that Marie 
Jackso n, of Wilmington, whom 
her parents claim is but 14 
yea rs of age, was ma rried to 
William Burbage, a lso of that 
city, in the Cecil county seat 
Saturday afternoon. The mar
I:iage was said to have been 
performed. by the Rev. Weaver. 

-- property to Farr creek, and one on the bout for the pastmaster hip a nd "On April 16 the case was sub- neal' h l'e on Friday evening las t. 
rece ived hi s commiss ion dated July mitted to an in spectol' and he vis ited 
11th, taking charge Monday evenin'g the little community, combing' t he 
of this week. entire place fo~e ligi bles. Aft l' cover-

Mrs. W . D. Bralton and so ns are East High street extending from 
vi it ing MI'. and MI'. Francis F. North street to West Main street and MI'. a nd Mr . Willia m P. Peach at

tended the wedding of Miss Ruth 
GalTi on to Ensign '1'. T. Tucker , U . 
S. ' ., at Baltimore, la st Wednesday 
afte rnoon. 

Co ll'in gs, of Williamstown, N . J. Lort's Lane. 
The parents of the girl got 

ill touch with the Wilmington 
police upon receIpt Saturday of 
a telegra m from their daugh
leI' a nnouncing the elopement. 
Desirous of taking action in 
the matter, the parents asked 
the police to investigate. It 
was then found that the wed
ding had taken place as an
nounced and the couple had 
gone. 

Mr~. A?die Gray, of Sharon Hill , I A. V.-D--AY-is ...... i:·E-A-Y-E-S-
Pa" IS v Isiting her da ug hte r, Ml·. 
William T. Vinsinger. ELKTON PULP WORKS 

The other leading candidate was ing the s ituation from every angl~, 
F rederick Sutton, son of the Jate the in spector made his report, recom
postmaster there, and popular with mending two men. One was Sutton 
the to,vl1speopie. The storn1 of the the other \vas Huxtable. 'Bancroft Peac~ spend ing' a visit 
discussion cntered about these two "On another point the St. Georgi- with his brother Paul, at Oak 
men. In commentihg on the affair, ans score. Theil' town, t hey claim, OI'chal'(l, Delaware. 

___ I e 

Mrs. Dora Friga r is the gue t of' Head of Bleach Plant to Enter 
relatives in Sharon Hill, Pa. 

Miss Han'ie-t -Louise Shaffer, Radio Sales Field Soon ; a Wilmington dai ly says : under the regime of Sutton, has had 

The bride was foul' years 
under the lega l age limi t under 
State laws. 

da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Sha ffer, of " Elkton, and Theodore A. 
Lewis , of ' '''yoming, Pa., were mar
ried in Elkton last Wed.nesday even
ing. 

Miss Marian L. Roney, of North 
E ast, and Ira W. Wells, Jr., of Elk
ton , were married last Wednesday 
evening in the North East M. E. 
Church by Rev. D. J. Givan, the pas
tor. MI'. Well s is a mail carr ier 
s tationed at the Elkton post office. 

A grand jury investigation of the 
activities of ministers alleged to be 
running a "marriage mill" at Elkton, 
Md., will be requested by the Cecil 
County Ministers' Association, the 
Rev. J. Gilbert Lynn, president of Mrs. A. Douglas McConachie, of 
t he association sa id Friday, accord- Baltimore, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
ing to the Baltimore Sun. John M. Tucker. 

Mr. Lynn Inade the announcenlent Dr. J. HerbertBates spent Thurs-
following a conference with Governor day with hi s mother in Baltimore, 
Ritchie. who is very ill. 

With the Rev. ~. W. Prettyman, __ 
vice-president. and the Rev. A. 0'1 Miss Gracia Wells is spending a 
Stockbridge, secretary of the asso- few weeks with Mrs. Arthur F. 
ciation, Mr. Lynn visited the Gover- Hubbard, at Spring Lake, N. J. 
nor Friday to a sk his aid in eliminat- --
ing the alleged o,bjectionable activi- MI'. and Mrs. J. Lawrence Ritchie, 
ties of certain ministers in Elkton . of Ingram, Pa., were guests last 

week with relatives in town. 
Petition Given Ritchie 

'Successor Named. 
"With Huxtable's victory many of a postoffiec service that could not be 

the res idents of St. Georges throw up found in any other community in the 
Egbert Klair suffered a painful 

accident on Saturday when he broke 
his arm while cranking an automo
bile. The bone is said to have beeh 
splinte l'ed and will be encased in a 
C!lst for several weeks. . . . 

A Victor Davis, superintendent of their hands in disgust, for the change United States, from New York City 
the bleaching plant of the Jessup and is unpopular-very unpopular. Not to Rocky Point, N. C. Three hun
Moore pulp mill in E lkton, res igned that Fred Huxtable, as a man, is dis- dred and six ty-five days in the year 
his position ther e last week, and, it is liked, but ther-e are other r easons, in the office has been open, from 7.30 
reported, will enter t he radio business. the opinion °of the townspeople, why o'clock in the morning until the dark-

"Vic" as he is familiar ly known in Frederick Sutton, assistant to his nss of midnight had settled over the I I 
the county seat, has been connected /father and acting postmaster when town." ELK MILLS 
with t he pulp firm for about eight his father crossed the Great Divide, 'But H ux table is not without his 
years. In addition he has taken an should have been allowed to retail{ fd ends. The town barbel' has many 1'--------------1 
active inte rest in affairs of the town, the office. strong supporters who believe that MI'. Andrew Moore and family and 
and has a host of friends. He was In the first place, there is the mat- the Federal plum has been in the Mrs. B. Honk and fami ly have re
one of the early variety of radio bugs tel' of civic pride. St. Georges, they ha nds of the Sutt<UlS long enough, turned from a very plea sant vi sit to 
in the town, and is considered no I admit, is a small to\~, but there is and a change would freshen up the the cottage of MI'. J. Lawrence, at 
mean authority on the eccentl'icities no valid excu~e .for making it appeal' town a bit. One Huxtable rooter has Rehoboth, Delaware. 
of the variou s types. He has built smallel' than It IS. Fred Sutton, drug- offered the new appointee the use of Mr. and Mrs. C:-Gauzman are re
and rebuilt dozens of machines in the gist, ice cream purveyor, lunch room a vacant lot on the main street fol' ceiving congratulations on the birth 
past few years. proprietor and au~o accessory dealer, nothing, in orde,' to appease those of a daughter. 

MI'. Davi s wil become associated has -the postoffice on Front street, the who object to the moving of the office 
with D. Ralph Morgan in the 1 tter's main thoroughfare of the town. Fred to a back thoroughfare. 
attractive radio store on Main street. Huxtable, it was announced, will 

Tobias Rudolph, a former Elkton establi. h the office on Church street, 
boy, has been appointed to the posi- known locally as Back street, re- I I 
tion left vacant by MI'. Davis at the moved from the business center of STRICKERSVILLE 
pulp mill. the community. A s tep backward, 

indignant townsmen exclaim. 

. .. 

Sutton K1WW8 the Job 

The L. D. L. S . School and the .M. 
E. Sunday School reached home 
safely Saturday from a very pleasant 
day spent at Dela\~are Beach. 

The delegation presented the Gov
ernor with a petition signed by 402 
residents of Cecil county, r equesting 
his assistance in ridding Cecil county 
of certain practices, "which are a 
travesty on t he sacraments of G1ld." 

Messrs . A. B. Walmsley and Old Post Office To Be Occupied By In
Stewart Walmsley !Ire on a fishing 

Next for tpe consideration is the 
~atter of fairness. Fred Sutton has 
been interested in the postoffice of 
St. Georges for many years, as as
s istant to his father. When the elder 
Sutton died, in the latter part of last 

Mrs. Parke Norton and son, Amos 
Norton, and Mrs. Joseph F. Brown 
and daughter Amelia Br.:lwn, left 
Newark early Friday morning by 
moto.!' for Atlantic City. From there 
they will go to Wildwood, N. J., for 
a few days. They will be home some 
time this week. 

MI'. Charles Wyndham, Mr. H_ 
Hel'bener and ~amily , of Cha rlestown, 
Md., and Mr. William P. Rhodes, of 
Newark, spent some time Sunday 
ith Mr. E. S. Miller. 

Mrs. E . Rostecher, of Philadelphia, 
is vi siting MI'. J. Todd and family. 

MI'. Stockbridge told the Governol:" 
that one min ister in Elkton had en
tered into an agreement with bus 
owners by which the chauffeurs 
brought couples to him to be married. 
Thi s minister, he said, charges $10. 
Of this, MI'. Stockbridge declared, 
the minister keeps $1 and gives $9 
to t he bus owners. This clargyman, 
it was asserted, was brought to Elk
ton about a year ago by the bus 

·owners. 
The Governor also was told- that 

another mini ste r had opened an of
fice in one of the E lkton hotels and 
that it was ' in this place that he 
married couples. 

trip down the bay. ' • I surance Co. 

Mrs. J. W. McAllister and daiigh- Two in;portant changes are being 
tel' Jane, left Saturday for two I ":,ade these days to the business sec-
weeks at Betterton Md. t lOn of Elkton. 

_'_ The old McIntire building at North 
MI'. and Mrs. L. Edward Phillips and High streets, is being completely 

a nd MI'. and Mrs. Reuben Dunbar I r~modelled inside and fitted up for 
motored to Trenton, N. J ., and New the Mutual Fire Insu rance Company 
YOI'k City over the week-end. of Cecil County, which firm will oc-

Last Sunday afternoon Paul, the cupy it inthe near future. 
The insurance headqua'rtel's will 

fourteen-months-old son of MI'. and be moved there from the Mechanics 
Mrs. Grace Purnell was severely 
sca lded when he fell in a pan of boil- Hall building further down North 

:~gre::~:~ng~he little fellow is slow- ~:~e:;~he~h~~rla;~~:bst~uuc:~~~t~~e~e~! 
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander and 

Mr. and MI·s. Harry Alexander left 
Satu rday for a motor trip to New
port, R. 1., where they will visit MI'. 
and Mrs . .Leslie Timme and family . 

new owner, who will conduct his 
furniture business there. A new out
side entrance to a group of second 
tloor offices in the building is also be
ing erected. 

To Consider L egislation Mrs. D. J. Ayer ·t left Friday for a 

Contractor Walter C. Miller is in 
charge of the Mechanics Hall work, 
whi le William P. Stephens is r e
modehing the former post office build
ing for the Mutual Compapy. 

The delegatio n was told by the vi sit with her son, Albert D. Ayerst 
Governor that h e could do nothing at and family, at Pittsburgh, Pa. . . . 

Elkton Lodge Notes 

MRS. MARY E. TULL 

present, but would consider l'eeom- Messrs. William P. Constable, 'Vin
mending remenial legislation to the field Lewi s, Robert McCaoley and 
next Legislature. Charles Gl'!ln1; enj oyed th~ week-end 

MI'. Stockbridge said th~e was a at Atlantic City. The tr ip was made 
Sta te law which prohibited ministers in M,·. McCauley's cal'. 

Mrs. Mary E. Tull, widow of Robert 
F. Tull, died at her home in Elkton 
on Tuesday morning, after an illness 
of two weeks, aged 77 year s. Mrs. 
Tull was the last of one of E lkton's 
oldest families, being a sister of the 
late Dr. Charles M. Ellis, a we11-
known phys ician and for a number of 
yeal's president of the National Bank 
of E lk ton. She was a member of the 
Elkton Methodist Epi scopal Church, 
and in early life was active in church 
circles. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Richard Reese, of 
Wilmington, and Miss Roberta Tull , 
of Washin gton, D. C., and two sons, 
Chal'l es N. Tu ll and Rudolph Tull . 
Funera l services will be held at her 
late res idence on Thursday afte rnoon 
at 3.30 o'clock, with interment in Elk
ton Cemetery. 

• Messrs. Charles W. King and • _ e 
Wi lliam B. Mel'l'ey will represen t LAD BREAKS LEG 

from splitting fees. The Governor __ 
then suggested that the association Mr. and Mrs. Evans Dunbar and 
go to the ' State's Attorney of Cecil fami ly were the Sunday gue ·t s of 
county and ask him to lay the matter her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Cooper 
before the grand jury. Ga rrett, Philadelphia. 

Ch1l1'ches PowcJ'less, He Sall8 Mr. J ohn McCool, Jr. , spent part 
H e ex plained t hat the enforcement of last week at Betterton. 

of la ws was a matter ·to be under- --
taken by the county offic ia ls . Mr. I On Wedne s~l ay of thl ' week t he 
Prettyman r eplied that the county Boy ~couts. wlil l eav~ fOI' a ten-day 
oftlcial s showed li ttle disposition to ca mping trip a t Harl'lS' Wharf. 

enIo l'ce the laws in this in stance. MOWnY-SNIDEfiMAN 
Govel'l1ol' Ritchie sa id he did not 
know of the law r eferred to and the 
delegation adm itted it only 11f1d hea rd 
of i ls ex is tence. 

It finall y was agreed among mem
bers of the gl'oup tha t the matte r 
would be la id before the State's At
torney in the county. They said the 
churches could take no fiction against 
the offending ministe rs. It was ex
plained that an ordained minister 
has the authority to officiate at 
marriages whether he has a church 
o r not. 

'SCOUTS OFF TO CAMP 
The Elkton Boy Scouts leave for 

Ca mp Harris, along the river shore, 
Wednesday afternoon for a week 's 
amping trip. They will be accom

panied by Rev. W. G. Harris, scout 
rna ter. 

HatTY C. 'n iderman, of Perryville, 
a ll exlra agent for the P nnsylvania 
Railroad, and Mi ss E . Pea rl Mowery, 
of Lancas ler , Pa ., surpri sed their 
mallY friends on Monday when t hey 
ca me lo Elkton and were married by 
Rev. W . G. Harris, pastor of the Meth
odist Epi scopal Chu rch. They will 
res ide in P Cl'l'yvill e. 

Gets Try-Out In Easton 
"Jack" Woolman, tal' slugger on 

the Elkto n Tri-County League team, 
wns in Easto n one day last week, 
where he was given a try-out by 
Managel' "Buck" Herzog, manager 
of the Eastern Shore League team. 
Woolman has been playing great 
ball for the E lkton ' club and a bright 
future is predicted for him by his 
friends. 

Wa shingto n Camp P. O. S. of A. of The littl e son of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
E lkton at the a nnual State Camp to Andrews, of Elkton , while play ing on 
be held at Hampstead, Frederick the s liding board at the playgrounds 
county, on August 'I. The Camp has Tuesday afternoon, broke his leg. It 
a lso made a donation of $10 towards is said the youngste,' jumped off the 
the Elkton Athletic Fi eld . board while s liding down the incline. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
NEWARK, DELA WARE 

Miss E. Arbuckle, of Wilmington, 
spent the week-end with L. Seth and 

Miss Martha Smith and Miss Ruth family. 
Garrett visited Mrs. Grace Bush, of 
Foxchase, Philadelphia, Pa. , last 
week. 

M,·s. John Moore, who has been 
visiting her daughter, is spending 
some time with Mrs. H. Greyson, her 

Mastel' Elmer Blanchfield had the gl'addaughter. 

misfortune to fall from the haymow Mr. James Gibel'son has almost 
on to the barn tI~one day recently. completed the erection of two houses. 

Mrs. Anna Whann is visit ing her --. 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Crossan of I Mr. J. Scarborou~h and wife,. of 
Philadelphia. • 'Elkton, spent some tUlle Sunday With 

her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Alfred 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Reed and chil- Kay. 

dren, Archie and Elizabeth, lire guests 
at Garrett Grange. 

A base ball meeting at the home of 
MI'. Thomas Kay, Sr., was well at

Mr. and Mrs. William Naylor, of tended. 
Philadelphia, are visiting Miss J ean- ---_e_ •• _..e_--
nette Jones. I -, 

Miss Irene Singles attel)ded the APPLETON 
W. B. A. pjcnic at Shellpot Park last 
Thursda~. __ I Miss Emma Short,. of Baltimore, 

Miss Ad 1 'd S ' f W' l ' Silent ihe week-end WIth her brother, 
~ al. e . Impe:s, 0 I mmg- Mr. A. D. Short. 

ton , Del., IS vlsltmg MI SS Anna Mary 
Carlile. Mrs. J. E. Zebley is visiting her 

niece, Mrs. Anni e Thomas, Wilming-

I 
ton. 

. PLEASANT HILL I MI's. Orville Ottey and daughtel' 
E li za beth, are spending a few days 

M1'. and Mrs. Arthur Atwell h~ as with friends ut Kenedyville, Md. 

their r ecent guests MI'. and Mrs. Por- Don't forget tt;; Fi eld Day 011 

tel' Whittaker, of Wilmington; Mr. August 6, which iR being arranged 
and Mrs. Roy Bonsall, of Kennett by the Grange, at App leton. 
Sq ua re; M1'I a nd Mrs. El mer J effers , 
of El s mere; MI'. a nd Mrs. Clarence 

oll ins , of Hockess in. 

Mrs. George Demp 'ey and son, 
Louis Baldwin , a rc spendillg the week 
with Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Johns ton, 
neal' Milltown. 

MI'. H o ea Smith and fa mil y were 
recent vi sitors at lh e home of Mr. J. 
O. Koeli g, neal' -Newark. 

IRON HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Johnston, Tl)e Baraca lass from Unioll M. 

of Milltown, were Sunday guests of E. hurch, Wilmington, will make 
MI'. and MI·s. George Dempsey. their an nual vi s it lo Ott Sunday 

Mrs. G,over Whiteman and Mrs. School , Sunday afternooll. Services 
John Price, of Newark, spent Wednes- at 2.30, standard time. Th mem
day with Mrs. Arthur Atwell. bel's and friends of the school look 

forward to t his vis it as one of their 
Miss Mignonette Buckingha m, of rally days. Specia l mu sic alld preach

Washington, D. C., is visiting her ing. 
cousin, Mrs. Leslie Eastburn. 

Mi ss Gladys Walton has gone to 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Leibhart, of Nantucket, Mass., to vi sit her sister, 

Co llingsdale, r ecently visited Mr. and who is !lss istaTlt at the Marie 
Mrs. W. P. Stinson. Mitchell Observatory. 

I 
Rev. and Mrs.G. T. GehUlan and Mi~s Florence Walton bas returf'l l J 

daughter, Griselda, are spending a home after a visit of two weeks Wlth 
few days as the guests of the former's friend s in New York. 
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NOT AMERICAN 
In his Memorial Day address, President Coolidge 

struck at the root of a rapidly growing evil in the admin
istration of government in Our Country. If tthe states are 
to preserve rights guaranteed them by the constitution , 
they must perform the duties necessitated by these rights. 

The Prsident said : 
"The individual , instead of working out his own 

salvation and securing his own freedom by estabislling 
his own economic and moral independence by his own 
industry and his own self-mastery, tends to throw him
self on some vague influence, which he denominates 
society, and to h old tihat in some way responsihle for the 
sufficiency of his support and the morality ·of his actions. 
The local political units likewise 'look to the States, the 
States to the Nation and the tNations are beginning Ito 
look to some vague organizatlon, some nebulous con
course of 'humani,ty t o pay their bills and tell them what 

to do. 
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"Good Roads, Flowers, Parks, Better Schools, 
Trees, . Pure Water, Fresh Air, Sunshine and 
Work' for Everybody ' - OUR MOTTO 

HOW THEY TRAVELLED 25 YEARS AGO 
(From The OXi01 'd P?' 88, May 8, 1900 ) 

Mr, and Mr , Samuel H. Kirkpatrick, Philadelphia, arrived in 
Ox ford un day evening on a gasolin e locomobile. They came from 
Baltimor e that forenoon, making the distHnce, (60 mL) in about eight 
hours, Hnd stopped (It the Oxford Hotel over night. Monday morning 
Mr, Kirkpa t rick proceeded to load lhe motive parts of the "loco" before 
starting , Th e ta nk beneath the footboard was filled with gasoline, 
ca paci ty les tha n three gallons. Then he pumped the rubber tire~ 
f ull of a ir until they wer e dead stiff , This pa rt, that part, all par ts 
were examined and a match a pplied to t he ig niter of t he li ttle eng ine 
beneath the body of t he vehicle, when a burst of fl ame spread sudden ly 
a nd seemed to fi re t he en t ire under part of the outfit. Wate r was 
ha ndy, however, a nd the fire extinguished after some effor t. When 
ever ything was in apple pic order Mr, and Mrs, Kirkpatrick stepped 
aboard and guiding the veh icle w ent out the Lincoln road a nd in a 
f ew minutes wer e out of sight. The " loco" went l\P and down the 

Brya~' s Great Career In Brief 1 
A r esume of the life of William ican War in ] 908 nnd became its 

co lonel. 

g rades like a grea t bird on a billowy sea , . 

J nnings Bryan fo llows: 

Born in al ~m , Ill., March 19, 
1800, son of Silas Lillard Bryan and 
Mariah Eli zab th J ennings Bryan. 
Graduated from 11linois College in 
] 1 wi th highest honor s. 

Admitted to Illinois bar in 1883 
and practiced at J acksonv'iJle until 
] 887, when he moved to Lin coln , 'eb. 

Married Mi ss Mar y Eli zabet~ 
Bai rd of Perry, IlL , on October I, 
1884. 

E lected to Congr es f l'0111 First Ne-

HOW LIVING HAS 
I 

T I 
bl'aska di strict in 1891 and served 

eac lers' Examinations until 18D5. 

ADV ANCED IN AMERICA The State Boa rd of Education will Nominated by Democl'a ts fo r 
Some astonishing fig ures as to the I hold teacher . ' exa mination on Fri- U ni ted States Senate in 1894, bu t 

va riation of the cost of living du r ing l da~r , ,AUgUst 7th, and Satunlay, Au- was defea,ted by John M. Thurs,ton. 
the past century ha ve been unearthed gust 8th, in the fo llowing centers : E ditor of t he Omaha World-H erald 
by t he Department of Agriculture. F or white teachers-No. 1 School , I f rom 1894 un t il 1896. 
Eggs at three cents a dozen,. ham at Wilmin gton; ~over High School; I' Delegate to Democra tic National 
oven cents a pound and whIskey at Geo rgetown HIgh School' Seaford C f ' 1896 t th "'1 
~wenty-fiv~ cents a gallon we: e staple Hig'h School. ' p~ann';~ ~:d lIlwa s ~o:~~a~ed efo:1 ~~~ 
1Il the UnIted States at one ttme. But F or colored teachers-Dover Col- Presidency, but was defeated by 
this was many years ago. ored School. William McKin ley. . .-

It is a matter of record that Caleb Candidates may take the examina- . 
Hitchcock, a merchant of Perry Coun- tions at the center s most convenient Rai sed a volunteer infantry r egi-

Agai n nom inated for PrcRid~IlC\' 
by Democl'ats in 1900 and again d~
f eated by Willia m McKin ley. 

Established the Commoner, a W(·~;( _ 
Iy polit ica l paper, at Lincoln after 
t he election a nd in 1906 made a tuur 
of the wOT Ic! . 

Received t hi rd nomination for thp 
P residency in 1908 and wa s defeated 
by Willi a m H owal'd Taft. 

One of t he chief f actor s in nomina
t ion of Wooq" ow Wil son ovel' Champ 

lark in 19L t Ba lt imore COlWen-
t ion. 

Sec l'etary of State in Wilson Cuh
inet f rom 1913 to 10] 5, when he le
signed beca use of differ nces with 
t he President. 

Delegate to Democr atic convention 
in San F ra ncisco - in 1020, where he 
f ought fO l' a dry pla nk platform. 

Delegate to the Democ ratic con
vention of 1924 from Florida and 
supported William G. McAdoo for 
PI'es idential nomination. 

Aided pTosecution of J ohn Th0111R ~ 

Scopes at Dayton, Tenn. , in July. 
1925: ty, 0 ., purchased from Holten Majors, to them. ment in Nebraska for Spanish-Amer-

a farm er, thirty-five dozen egg"ll at =============~============== 
three cents a dozen and sold to him DELAWARE WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 

"This is not local seH-government. It is not 
American. It is not the method which has made this 
country what it is. We cannot maintain the western 
standards of civilization on that t'heory. If it is sup
.ported at all, it will have to be supported on t'he principle 

of individual responsibi'iity." 

two gallons of whiskey at twenty-five I NEW BUILDING 
• cents a gallon. But this · happened in ON MAIN STREET Dover-Contract let at $50,000 for construction of infirmar y fo r Eliza

beth Murphy Schools, Inc, 

PRACTICAL FORESTRY FOR 
DELAWARE 

The Milford Chronicle in its' last issue made the pra~tical 
suggestion for Forestry in Delaware. Scarcity of timber has 
long been a subject of discussion and warning that have been 
unrecogni~ed and unheeded. Only during the last few years, has 
seriousness been admitted. President Roosevelt in his Country 
Life Commission started a survey that has revealed facts that 
challenge those who look to the future. 

The solution that was practical and at the same time eosy of 
accomplishment has not been forthcoming. The Chronicle has 
struck an idea that can with little effort and money, do much. 

We present the editorial to our teaders. With the leadership 
of our State Farm and a little capital, the idea will spread. 

The editorial suggestion of Tpe Chronical follows: 
as shade and in landscape effects, of 
far greater importance than the 
ornamental trees now popular. The 
State Agricultural Department of 
Delaware should supply seedlings 
trees for planting on Arbor Days, 
free of cost , sent postpaid by mail, 
to schools, farmers and citizens in 
the State of Delaware. This is no 
experiment, for it has been worked 
out and is in effect in the State of 
Michigan in one of the Normal 
Schools. Delawar e bas the Agricul
tural Depal·tment and the State 
Experimental Farm to work with in 
th is new departure, and above all , 
Delaware has the urgent need that 
such action be taken to restore in 
considerable measure the growth of 
hard wood trees and the oak forests, 

1860. (C t' d f P 
The records further show that on lIlue rom age 1.) 

Hugh Maney, of Lake City, Miss., in public soon necessitated moving to 
1848, sold ninety-eight pounds of raw I ~rger q~arters in his present loca
cotton at eight .and one-half cents a tlOn, . whIch has been design ated the 
pound. In 1860 corn in Minnesota Quahty Shop. He has now decidedly 
sold for thirty cents a bushel and outgrown these quarters and is forc
wheat for seventy-,five cents a bushel. ed to increase his space. 
In 1846 in Chestel' county, Ill., ham . Wi~son is a Newark man, taking ac
sold for seven cents oft pound, beef two t~ ve lIlterest in every pHase of civic 
and one-half cents a pound and stove hfe of the town. His place is con
wood $1 a cord. sidered the Quality Shop, service sta-

Bridgeville--H. P. Cannon and Son erecting new building to r eplace 
structure destroyed by fire. 

Dover is experiencing one of the greatellt building booms in its histor y. 
WilmingtonSNew white way lighting syst em, costi ng $60,000, installed 

along Fourth street from Christ iana r iver to Union street. 
Milton-Property owners on F ederal street from Mill to Front streets 

consent to give foot of sidewalk to making parking possible without obst ruct-
ing road. . 

Rehoboth-County and State officials inspect lower end of Bayard ave
nu~, :vhere .it touches Silver Lake on Rehoboth Beach Heights, with view to 
bUlldmg bl'ldge across lake at that point. 

Lewes-Cornerstone laid for New Presbyterian Ch'urch at Rehoboth 
Beach. 

. D.over-Bids requested for building six stret ches of road, aggregating 20 
mIles m New Castle and Kent counties. 

In 1848 in Charles county, Md., two ti on for men's clothing and also the 
pounds of chewing tobacco sold for center f or Town Topics. Sol is a 
thirty cents. In 1834, in Cleveland, soci.al and civic being. as well as a 
Ohio, corn sold for from fifteen cents bus1l1ess man, Thus hIS success. 

to twenty ~nh a bushcl and ~eat ~============~======~======~=========~===~ 
from fifty cents to 'sixty cents. During 
the same year in Morgan county III r-------·-----------------------------------------------------.--------------------------------------------------------------.~ 

cows sold for from $10 to $20 and liv~ I ! 
hogs at two cents a pound. 

ANOTHER ONE GETS AWAY 
John B. Mill er was having a fine 

time hooking trout at Bower's last 
week. Suddenly he apparently had a 
locomot ive tugging a t hi s line. J ohn 
serenely allowed the Big Boy 150 
yards of l ine. Came time to check 
him. An in. tant's tangle at th e r eel, 
a hand misplaced, and the biggest 
drum fi sli Mr, Mill er had ever seen, 
tore free in the bay. 

He's fi shed for years to get hi s 
"drum", has Mr. Miller. Thit; time 
he had him good and proper. One 
little slip and a Dream was shatter ed, , 
He patien t ly r e-baited and caught 
more trout. . -. 

In spite of the way they are tight- • 

Spnng and Summer 

Suits 
Repriced 250;0 

Less 

"The State of Delaware needs to 
have effort made to increase planting 
of walnut and other hard wood trees, 
by owners of farms generally. It is 
a fact, that on each farm in Dela
ware there are several places where 
trees of t he black walnut variety, 
hickory, oak and other kinds of hard 
wood trees, can be placed without 
obstructing the management of the 
farms. It is well known that t he 
supply of hard wood forests is about 
exhausted in t he State of Delaware. 
As the prices of this kind of timber 
advance, each farm can be made a 
source of supply to the advantage of 
t he owners of land . We have a State 
Board of Agricul ture and an experi
mental farm available for plans and 
as a source to supply t he farmers 
with young trees each planting sea
son; also we have Forestry Laws to 
assist in the development of this in
terest, which is vital to the people of 
Delaware; especially those who will 
be active in the affairs of Delaware 
products and sources of revenue in 
t he years to come. Aside from the 
value of the wood, trees of these 
varieti es enhance the value of farms 

ening up on the rum runners it is still 
more dangerous to consume moon
shine than to produce it. 

which have been cut ruthlessly by the _ • • 

This is clearance time ; all 
surplus spring aud summer 
suits will be sold a t this li beral 
reduction. We would sugg st 
making your selections a t 
this time. 

lumber specu latol's, until the end of 1,-------------, 
the hardwood forests is at hand. Thi s 
can be accompli shed by starting an 
interest in planting in a small way, 
by land owners generally and means 
growt h of trees that 'will in the next 
decade be g rowing money for those 
who then own the land and assure a 
supply of hard wood for manufactur
ing purposes." 

THE SUMMER SCHOOL 
This week the Su mmer School will close. No comment of 

ours is of any merit except perchance as thf1t of a nearby observer 
of. Summer Schools since their beginning. The one this year is, 
WIthout doubt, the most successful in its history, We base this 
comment on what we hear from students who have attended the 
various leading Summer Schools in the East, who are now with 
us, on comments from the staff of teachers and from comments 
of the community. The teaching, the entertainment the new 
Library facilities have all received more than usual pl'~i se . And 
not unimportant is the favorable. comment of the communi ty on 
the conduct of those who have been here during the past few 
weeks. 

It is difficult to estimate the true value of this course but cer
tain it is that the teachers, by their association and training here 
will carry back to their communities and schools much that i~ 
really worth while, and will bring the public school system just 
that much closer to the University, which is a vital factor in our 
educational problem. Director Wilkinson and his staff are re
ceiving unusual praise, and comments that do not reach their ear 
are much more favorable than we have yet heard. 

Congratulations to all of those associated with this Summer 
School for teachers in Delaware. We can voice the sentiment of 
this community when we say that we have appreciatea their at
tendance and are sorry to h!1-ve. them go, and extend them a hearty 
w~lc0!'le an~ our best hospItalIty that they come again next year, 
brmgmg WIth them the thought and sentiment of their com
munity to exchange for that brought by their associates. In our 
judgment no more important work is being done today in the 
State than at the Summer School. 

College Students 
Boost Merchants 

Not a little interest ing is 
the following r epor t recently 
publi shed in Chestertown, 
Mary land, a small co llege town 
about ,f orty miles from! New," 
ark: 

"Wash'ing ton College D~

pal'tment of Commerce has 
comp~ ed stati sti cs showing the 
value of t he institution to the 
busine s in teres ts of the com
munity . On a basis of an en
rollmen t of 110 students fo r a 
period of thirty-three we'eks, it 
is shown th at the S UIll of $19,-
614.21 was spent in the stores 
of the town , which is an aver
age of $178.53 per student f or 
the t ime. Each week of the 
thirty-three the 110 students 
spent $594.37, or an average 
of $5,4 1 per student per week. 
The six items of purchase upon 
which the computat'ion is based 
were) drugs, $346..50; food , 
$4,622.31; clothes, $8,136.81; . 
tran sportation, $913.26; lux
uries, $3,674.22 Upon these 
figures President Titsworth 
has made a strong appeal to • 

Suits and 
Topcoats 

$20.00 were $26.50 
24 .00 32.00 
26.00 35.00 
31.50 42.00 
33.50 45.00 
36,00 48.00 
37.50 50.00 
41.00 55.00 
45.00 60.00 

,..d,' 56.00 75.00 

Outing Trousers 
and Knickers 

$4.50 were $6.00 and 
5.50 " 
6.00 
6.50 
7.50 
9.00 

8.00 and 

10.00 and 

$6.50 
7.50 
8.50 
9.00 

10.50 
12.00 

Sport COq,ts 
$13.50 were $18.00 

15.00 " 20.00 
16.50 22.00 
18.50 25.00 

We wish to emphasize that all goods in this sale are from our regula; stock 

and not purchased for the occasion. . 

MA~SURE & PRETTYMAN , the business interests of the I 
community to co-operate with 
t he college authorities in the I Du fONT BUILDING 
drive now being made to in-
creaae the enrolment at 'the col~ Note--Straw Hats at Half Price! 

• __ ~e_:_:d_~_:_;_ts_t_u~_:_~_t~_~_,,_at_Ie_a_9_t _t_w_~---II. dM_ ._.~ •••• ~ .......... __ ••• od_._._ ... _ .. _ .. __ .•. _ .. _ .. ~._ .. . 
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Students Make Survey Of State Farm Homes 

Class at Summer School Compiles Interesting Report Upon Careful Investiga
ting; One-third of Rural Homes Have Autos, Probe Shows 

The following inte?'esting 
?'epo?'t is the ?" sult of an 
investigat'ion conducted b1J 
M'iss BcveTl y's class in 
Runt/, Vife, at the Unive1'
sity Sum?neT School he?'e, 

The investigation has 
been unde?' way fo?' some 
time, and has fo?' the most 
paTt, ?' es t e d u 1) 0 n the 
shouldeTs of the students. 
In addition to asce?"ta'ining 
the exact condit'ions in 
?'ural homes, the class has 
studied ?nethods fo?' the 
imp'T'ovement of conditions 
not of the best. 

The Te1)0?'t follows: 
One o( the fundamental institu

lions of American farm life is the 
home. Si nce fann ing is the bas ic in
dustry and s ince our greates t rura l 
problem i· to keep a s tandard peop le 
on the (arms, we a re forced to realize 
lI~ :.It the rura l home problem is a 
, (" r io us one and one which needs im
mediate attentio n. 

'I' he problem ca n be approached 
through no botter channel than the 
rural choo l, which is at present in 
most sec tion s of Delaware, the most 
vital force in the community. Since 
the rural teacher is usua lly the 
leader, a s tudy of this problem wiil 
enable the teachers to return. to their 
different fields of labor with a deep
el' knowledge, a broader vision and a 
higher idea l, t hereby using every 
mean s at their disposal to render 
the ir bes t serv ice in helping to make 
every farm house a home. 

May the 10,000 farm homes in 
Delaware make a n eamest appeal 
fo r a richer life and may the teach
el's heed t his appea l by consecrated 
service. 

A number of projects have been 
tud ied in connection with this better 

far m home and t hey are as fo llows: 
l. The House Itself (Inside and 

Out), T his included location of the 
far m home, outside appearance, kind 
of a house a nd inside arrangement. 
The report was made by Misses 
Na ttie E. Short, Eva E. H udson and 
Ruth A. Brittingham. 

Conv6'lviences 

radio programs ; and a combtnation 
of Farm Bureau was suggested by 
Virginia Smith. 

4. Food . As conditions exist in t he 
home t here is a lack of knowledge of 
food vulues, poor cooking, lack of 
conservation a nd poor school lunches. 

Mrs. Lillian B. Clark and Miss 
J ennie E . Smith suggest that t he 
teacher ins truct the mothers in these 
t hings. 

5. Clothing. Miss Bel'llice Hen-
dricks in her report said that the 
ma in things to teach the far m
mother were: Better selection and 
buying of clothing; the r elation of 
clothing to health; how to plan t he 
family wardrobe, and t he care of 
clothing. 

Fnnn Economy 

6. The Economy of Modern Farm 
H ome. The economic condition of 
most rural homes ha s not yet de
veloped as rapidly a s it might have. 
Wiser management of the household 
i nece sa ry to bl'ing about better 
economic condition s. '1'he housewife 
mu st I arn to pUI'chase the kind of 
food and clo thing that are bes t suit
ed to the needs of her particular fam
ily. The lack of these are often due 
to unwi se buying rather than lack of 
finances, says Edna Short. 

7. Relations of the Farm Home to 
Church and School. The Rural 
Teacher's P art in the P lan of Rura l 
Home Improvements. (1) The church 
and school shoul d develop to meet the 
needs of the home. (2) T here should 
be a regeneration of r u ra l socia l in
stitutions. (3) Teachers should be 
prepared to attack t he r u ra l prob
lems. (4) A survey should be made 
of conditions. 15) Practical sugges
t ions on impl'ovement should be made 
to the parents by t he teacher. T his 
problem was worked out by t he 
Misses Mary I. Johnson and Blanche 
J . Smith. 

Home Culture Clubs ; Civic Im
provement and Pa rent-Teacher As
sociation s; Reading Clubs ; Study and 
Practice of Music; Boys and Gil' ls 
Clu bs ; Fair E xhibits for both Men 
and Women, Boys and Girls ; Music 
and Lecture Courses and Recreation 
were suggested by Walter Johnson 
and Lucie E ll is. 

2. Co nven iences. A great many TOUR WILL -BE- AID TO 
homes of rura l Dela ware are without 
any kind of modern conveniences, COUNTY POULTRYMEN 
while a number have a generous Far m r ecords taken in a typ ica l 
supply and a very few enjoy a lmost Delaware community by the Univer
al the up-to-date methods of lighting, s ity of Delaware show that out of 65 
heat ing, cooking and general li ving. farms 36 farms had poultry and egg 

The exact numbers are, as fo l- receipts less t han !j) 200; 14 farms had 
low : poultry and egg receipts between 

One-half have telephones, two- $200 and !j)4 00 and 9 fa l'ms had 
thirds have automob iles, one-third poultry and egg r eceipts ove l' !j)400. 
ha\'e electic lights, one-ha lf have oil Ther e was some variation in the size 
stoves for s ummer cooki ng, two- of the flocks on these farms but gen
thi l'ds u e rugs instead of t he old era lly the fl ocks ran rathel' uniform 
g'erm-fi lled carpets, one-third use in s ize ranging from 150 to 200 birds. 
clea ning devices, one-third ha ve run- Accol'ding to R. O. Bausma n, County 
ning water in the house, one-third Agricu ltura l Agent, this differential 
have l'efl'igerators and two-thi l'ds in poultry and egg receipts is due 
ha ve organs, pianos or victrolas. largely to t he fact that some flocks 

A ma ll number ha ve homes hea t- were managed better than othel's. 
ed frol11 the celiaI'. The fundamental poi nts in poultry 

Remedies for th is condition' were fl ock management wi ll be di .'cussed 
made by Mrs. Blanche Ca rpenter and I on the farm of Mahlon P. Lee of 
Mi ss Evelyn F. Cavendal·. Hockessin by Mr. H. S. Palmer Ex
. 3. The Fam ily. !he spiritua lized t~ n s i o n Poultryman of the U~iver-

hEe of any home IS the on ly true slty of Delaware. 
measure of its worth. Household • _ • 
. Ia \·el·y is not now considered real An Iowa n is said to have gained 
home-ma king, t herefo re there is a in ternational farme by sha king ha nds 
need for better home management with the kind of Engand, but we 
wh ich wi ll require less time, stre"l1l' doubt whether t his wi ll ge t hi m ma ny 
and money. T he re shou ld also be in- votes if he goes back home and runs 
tersting I'eading materia l and music for Congress. 
in the home fOI' both young and old; Germ-a-n-p-r-of ... : ... ss .... o··rs-:I-.e- s-a-id- to have 
op portunit ies for social gatheri ngs di scovered two new elemcnts a nd 
and recreation that will help lead doubtless the French politicians will 
t he minds of the people f rom the detect a plot in t his somewhere. 
monoto ny of the farms and make • _ _ 
home life r icher, fu ller and happier. Br ita in , France and Ger many are 

A solut ion of the p roblem in t he trying to get a peace agreement so 
home by r eadi ng, games, music that they can wind up the watch on 
eith I' produced by the fa mily or the Ribine. 

"Do Horses Weep?" Oft Discussed Question 
Settled By Local Woman's Experience 

Do horses weep? 
Some say they do; others say they 

don't. And there you a re. 
Those of t he communi ty who have 

li\'cd lo ng enough to remember when 
hOI'ses were in the ascendancy, and 
autos wCI'e ca lleJ "devil wagons," will 
b ' interested to know more about the 
above quest ion. 

Mrs. J . W. Suddard, living near 
Newark 011 the Cooch's Bridge road, 
sends in a communication relative to 
the matter at ha nd. She says: 

"The AI'my Chemical Warfare 
Service, New York, a nnounced 
that ga masks had been develop-
d for carrier pigeons, dogs and 

horses. T he masks for horses 
and mules cover the u pper jaw 
only, as horses never brea th 
through the mouth , neither do 
they cry , so t he eyes need no 
covering aga inst tear gu . 

"I do not know about breathing 
t hrough the mou th, but I do know 
that they cry. We bought a beau
t if ul bay ma re fo m one of our 
pominent business men when we 
first came to Delaware. She had 
a colt at her side. Afte r she was 
broug ht to our stable withou t her 
colt , I often went out and fo und 
her with tears steaming down her 
face. 1 fe l t so sorry for poor 
Lady, for t ha t was her na me, she 
was one of the finest hor ses I 
ever rode behind , J wi ll never fo r
get her. 

"Yes, ho rses do cry." 
We a ll can remember some particu

la rly a ffec tionate horses, a nd many 
wi t h a lmost huma n tendencies. It 
would be, therefore, interesti ng to 
know of any other incident which 
might f urther the above discussion be
twee n Mrs. Suddard and the Chemical 
Wa rfare Service. 

For The Modest Home That Would Be 
Well F urnished-

This August Sale offers exceptional values. 
There's Bedroom and Living-room and Dining-room furniture here, 

thousands of dollars worth that's unusually low priced. It's furniture whose 
cost fits the pocketbook of most of us, furniture whose good looks and quality 
is not to be measured by it's low price. 

For example the Living-room suites. They range in price from $150.00 to 
$700.00 the suite. But most of them are marked from $175.00 to $300.00. 

There's a suite of three pieces, davenport, chair and wing-chair, made 
with a full webbing construction and filled with clean moss and cotton. It is 
covered in blue and walnut velour and cut-velvets, with reversible cushions. It 
is a very attractive suite and priced this month at $175.00. A similar suite in a 
fine deep cut jacquard is $216.00. There are a number of suites in cut-velvets, 
and jacquards, some with the cushions c overed in ~ontrasting materials, rang
ing in price from $240.00 to $300.00. 

There is a special Bedroom suite in combination walnut, in either the 
light French or darker American walnut finish, with a roomy dressel', a 
wardrobe fitted with hangers and sliding trays. The bed is of the bow-end style 
and there is a very attractive full-size, long-mirrored vanity case. The suite is 
set off with a dark wood over-lay, and gold striped. This special suite is 
marked $175.00 for four pieces. There are some twenty other suites that are 
likewise moderately priced, in combination American walnut at $158.00, 
$198.00, $234.00, $250.00 and $300.00 the suite. 

You'll find among the Dining-room suites two exceptionc.,1 values. One 
has a sixty-inch buffet, with mahogany interior, silver t"ay, and deep cup
boards, a rectangulal' table, a closed serving table, and a semi-inclosed china
closet. The Chairs are covered in leathel' or tapestl·Y. This suite is in combina
tion American walnut, gold striped, and is marked, for the ten pieces $202.10. 
The second suite is of a similar design, also in combination American walnut, 
with a larger buffet, table and china-closet. This suite is marked $216.00 ~he 
suite of ten pieces. A third suite, with sixty-six inch buffet, mahogany interior, 
the chairs covered in a blue-gold damask, is marked $292.00 the suite of ten 
pieces. These are but three suites picked at random from our stock, and there's 
a dozen others to choose "'om, ranging in price up to $450.00, particularly 
suited for the dining-room that would be well furnished at the lowest cost. 

THE MEGARY AUGUST SALE OFFERS THE MAKERS OF NEW 
HOMES-AND THOSE WHO WOULD REFURNISH THEIR OLD HOMES
REAL SA VINGS. 

OUR STOCK IS LARGE AND COMPLETE, AND THE AUGUST PRICES 
ARE LOW INDEED FOR SUCH GOQD FURNITURE. 

YOU CAN MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW AT THE AUGUST, 
PRICES, AND WE'LL DELIVER L.4TER WHEN YOU DESIRE THEM. 

AND YOU CAN MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW AT AUGUST PRICES 
AND ARRANGE, IF YOU DESIRE, MONTHLY . PAYMENTS, WITHOUT 
ANY ADDITIONAL CHARGES WHATRVER. 

REGARDLESS OF WHERE YOU FINALLY BUY YOUR FURNITURE 
SEE THIS BIG STOCK AND COMPARE, NOT ONLY THE PRICES, BUT 
THE QUALITY OF THE FURNITUlf,E. • 

WE HAVE EVERY CONFIDENCE IN THE RESULT OF. SUCH COMe 
PARISONS,. 

9:00 to 5:80 . 
Saturday- . 
'=00 to 12:QQ Dca 
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National Figures Attended Sch 0 0,1 In Old Academy Here Years Ago 
This Week's Installment Of "Newark Past And Present" 

Relates Little Known Facts About Famous Old Building 
In Main Street. 

NEW ARK ACADEMY 

ing ', &c. By virtue of t he power especially confe rred by a special 
act, pas ed by the Delawar e Legi lattu'e on ' Janua r y 27th, 1835, 
t he only urviving tru tees of the old Boa rd r esumed theil' f unc
t ions September 29th, 1869, and elected t he following gent lemen 
a t rustees : Rathmel Wil on , J ohn W. E vans, Jame H . Ray, 
Geor ge G. Kerr, Walter E. TUt'l1er , William Reynolds, Edward R. 
Wilson, David J . Murphy, Geor ge G. Evans a nd Charles W. 
Bia ndy. T he vener ab le Judge, Honorable Willa rd Hall, and 

Down .. State Fair 
Mecca For Boys' 

And Girls' Clubs 

Amateur Cra bbers 
Have Little L uck 

N
E WARK ACADEMY, one of the oldest institutions of learn- William T . Read, t he two surviving t rustee, made t his election. 

ing on the Peninsula, if not the olde t, wa e'tablished a t P r ofessor E. D. Por ter took cha r ge and for years under his con- A. D. Cobb and Miss Woods at Head; 
thi pla ce in 1767. P revious to that time, the Rev. Francis trol t he in t itution wa carri ed on w ith varied success, but mo t of 

Althoagh the wharves ancl 
cllnal locks at Delaware it\' 
were th l'onged with cl'abbing 
pa l' tie Sunday, small catch s 
were I·eported. The watel's 
neal' the entrance to the canal 
have for many years been the 
Mecca fol.· crab fishermen. Th i: 
sea on, however, has been th 
WOl'st in the memory of man\' 
old res idents. . 

Alison, a P r esbyter ian mini tel' from t he nor t h of Ireland, who the ti me w ith a f ail' number of -tudents . 
Youngsters in Premium Competition 

at Harrington Fair was the pastor of t he New London Presbyterian church, ten miles In 1873 Mis Hanha h Cha mberlai n was elected principa l, a nd 
northwest of Newark, in 1741, had established a school in t he it wa decided to ad mi t girls. She was a n able and con cientious 
midst of hi s congregat ion . In 1743 t he Synod of Philadelphia in t r uct re s. In 1877, R ev. J . L. Polk wa appointed principal, UNIVERSITY HAS OWN BUILDING 
adopted Mr. Alison's chool a its own, having sent to Europe to a nd under hi ad minist rat ion , the affair of the academy have 
secure assistance to carry it on. Dr. Ali son held the position of pro pered in the most sa t i facto r y manner. 

Crabs al'e sell ing at Dela 
wlIl'e ity for 75 cents a dozen; 
not ma ny yea rs ago, they were 
so plentifu l that many palties 
coming into the wharves ga\' 
away dozens of them to on
lookers rather than see them go 
to waste. 

Rector of t hi s academy until 1752, when he wa s appointed Vice One of the real featUl'es of the 
'P r evost and Professor of Mor al P hilosophy, in the Philadelphia Old School Sheltm'ed Great Men annua l Kent-Sussex Fail' which 
A cademy, now the Univer sity of Pennsylvania. H e was succeeded It is p roba ble t hat over 5,000 boys have been educated at this opened at Harrington yesterday fo r 
by the Rev. Alexander McDowell, who r emoved the academy first ve,:erable inst it ut ion, many of t hem after wal'ds becomi ng d istin- a fi ve-day run, is the exhi bit of the 
to "Elk ri ve r," now Rock church, a nd fi ftee n yea r s later t o New- gUI hed, a nd mo t of t hem valuable a nd usefu l citizens. Among Extension Department of the Uni
a rk. In 1769 ewar k Academy was aga in char ter ed as an institu- some o.f the most pr omi nent were Chas. T hof!1 pson, Esq. , Secre- verity of Delaware, including the I 
t ion of lea l'l1ing, by Th omas a nd R icha rd P enn, propr ietors of ta r}, of ~he fir t Congr ess;. Rev. Dr. J~hn EW ll1g, P r ovo t of the competitive exhibits of members of - - -'-----------.....: 
Pennsylvan ia and t he lower coun t ies . Ul1Iver s lty of .P~nnsyl vanl a; Dr . DaVId Ra msey, t he hi tori a n ; the Boys' and Girl s' Club"s and edu- some of th wOl'k they are doing in 

In 1773 Rev. Dr. E wing a nd Dr. Hugh Will iamson were sp,nt Dr. Hugh W liiJa m on ; Captain Ki rkwood, t he Revolu t ionary rat iona l exhibits al'ra nged ' by the each county including some of the I'C
to England and Scotland, to secure f unds f or t he academy. They I h,ero; Rev. Dr. J a mes Latta, ~minent as ~ divine a nd teacher; county a-gents and special ists of the suIts of farm management SUl'vcy~, 
were quite successful , a nd t hroug h the means secu red by t hem, 1 homas ~cKea ~l" Gov~rnor ,of. P en n ylval1la; George Read and depa l'tmcnt, and model'n methods of im pl'o\'ilJO' 
a nd t he generous assi tance of the P enns a nd others, a ver y sub- I James S mlt~, dl ~lI1gUI hed .J ur I ts , and the lao t t h ree signers of ApPl'oximately $1,000 11:1S been Of·I fa l'm CI'OPS and controlling insect and 
stantial buildi ng was pa id for , a nd the ba is of its present endow- the D~c.la l'atlOn of I ndepengen ,e. Man) gentlemen of d ist inction fCl'ed in pl'emiums by the directors of disease pe t , 
ment formed . Dr. R ush, t he celebrated physician of Philadelphia, Inow l1vll1g we re s ~ud ent of th,l S ~cclaemy, many in t his and other the fa il' for exhibits of articles made A section of the exhibit undel' lh~ 
after t he Revolu tionar y war, a lso ass isted t he Insti tution finan- s.tates. Per.haps It W.OUld be. II1 vldous to peake of the .e, but it 0 1' grown by boys and gi ds who are supel'vision of Miss Kathl'yn E, 
cia lly . Du ri ng t hat war it has gener a lly been thought that the may, not b~ Impl:oper to .ment lOn that am ong t hem a r e Hon. David member of agric ul tura l 01' home Woods, State Home Demon tl'at ion 
a cademy was clo ed . Bu t t hi s is only p ar t ially correct, f or the DaVIS, actll1g VI~e-Pres ld ent of the Uni ted State ; Dr. D. H ayes making clubs. These ex hi bit inc lude Agent, features exhibits of sevc l'al 
p roceed ings of t he Board of Trustee show t hat on the 22d of ~gnew, the emll1~n ~ s U~'geon <:>f P hil.adelphia ; Geor ge Al f r ed clothing, canned fr uit and vegetables, \\"omen's cl ub groups. 
J'une, 1785, "an account was exhibi ted by Mr. John Bratton, who row nsend, the ch t ll1 g ul shed Joul'l1ah t, and Hon . J ohn W. bread, COl'n, potatoes, soy beans, , 
h ad been a teacher in t he academy in 1776 and 1777," and a bal- ~-I0l:l st~ n , ex-member of Congr e s, who has long been a n eminen t pIgS" calves and p~ul ~ry, OCCII1>11 New Qual·ten 
a nce due hin: fo r such services was allowed him of 29£ 11s 6d, the ,J Ul'1 t I': ou r own .Sta te. Ther e is scar~e ly a n old fa mily name of v GOIng to the fa~r IS the crowning I The Univers ity of Delawal'e cx
amount certifi ed by Mr. Robert Dav idson, who was during those t he pel1ln ula , wh ICh cannot be fou nd m t he academy catalogues, e ent of the yem for most of the hibit occupies new qua l' tel'S this ye' , 
years r ector of the inst itution. The proceedin~s of t he Bo~rd also Reect. s, Rodneys, Bayards" Clayton , ,Sp~'uances, Blacks, Causeys, I :h~O~ CI U ~. members of ~he ,state, and inthe build ing previously used as a~ 
show t hat on October 16th, 1783, t he f ollow ll1g r esolution was Peal ce , Mc.Keans, Ha rl'lngtons, H lggll1s, McLanes, Groomes, f oys lave been, PU tt lll~ rn ,the la t resta urant, The fa il' manageme t 
passed: "The Trust~es taking into considera tion t he meritorious Constables, Gr~yson , Pm'nells, Wootens, Grays a nd Whiteleys ~w . ~vee ks g~·oom l ng. theIr ,pIgS and I has remodeled the building ior te l~ 
conduct of Mr. Wilham Thoml?son t he present t eacher of the a r e names wh ICh f r equent ly appeal' upon t he r oll a nd in some calves, selectrng theIr fa nCiest corn I pOl'ary use fo r thi s p . 
scholars in t heir academy, in und~rtaking that employm ent f or instances t hree generat ions of t he same family a r e ;·epresented. and potatoes, and the gids have been According to A ;lP~s~b St t 
near thr ee years past, unde?' many discou1'agernents, and the small The fo llowi ng is a li st, of t he pr incipals f rom the opening of puttIng ~eat st l~ hes in their dresses Leader of County 'Ag~nt 0 'h ~ e 
compensa t ion he has had for his services , have unanimously the School to the present ti me : Rev. Dr. Alli son, R ev. Alexander and Icannlllg chOIce products from the genera l supervision of th:' ::t;n ,a 
agreed to allow him the sum of fi fty pounds, as a gratuity on that McDowell, Ml'. Wi~lian: T homp on, M r. J ohnston, Rev. John gal~( en ~nd orchard . , exhibits,'a new 'feature of p~rtic u;~~ 
account, to be paid as soon as the same can be collected by t he Waugh, Rev. FranCIS HlI1dman , Rev. A. K. Russell , Mr. Thomas f Yeo te~day and ,today picked teams intel'est to poul try growers is a d 
treasurer." Madden, MF' N . Z. Gr aves, Prof~ssor vVm. S. F. Gr aham, Mr. rom t e ol'gan, l ze~ cl,ubs of the ca tiona l exhibit featur i~ s:v: I'~~ 

It thus appear s t hat during parts of the years 1776 and 1777, W . ~V. F t:!l'l'I s, Rev. Matthew Melggs, Mr. J. W. Weston , Rev. ; ta.tc hcompeted In Judgrng, contests funda menta l pl'actice in ~ f I 
and 1780 and 1781, the academy was carried on. But it is un- W.hl tman Peck, P r ofessor E. D. P or te r , Mi . s Hanna h Chamber- 01 t e honor o~ representrng their pou ltr·y ra ising. This h .~~~ess u 
dou btedly true that for two or three years during the Revolution- la m a nd J oseph L. P olk. T he present cond it ion of t he acade my is ~~ubs ~t, the ,JUlllOI' Short Course at planned by H S Pall1lee~' I l~ece~~~ 
ary struggle, probably between the years 1777 and 1781 the mo t p r osperous. e llI ve rslty . ~f Delaware. Ex- employed . as' p'oul try E t ,y 
academy building was used fo r the manufacturing of shoes fdr the CORPS OF I NSTRUCTORS : ~~nse COf these wrn ne rs while at the Specia li t and wi ll d x e~sl~n 
Contine~tal arn:y un?e ~' General Washington . This structure was Rev. J . L . P olk , P rincipal AS~~~ i a~~~se ~i ll be pa id by the Fai r method ~f cull ing hens fo~.l:O;: ~~'o~ 
a good s l~ed, sohd bUlldmg m~de of stone; the upper p~rt for ye~rs ASSISTANTS: ' duction, and the va lue of meat scraps 
was dedicat ed to the te~ch1l1g . of ~he el e ment~rIes, Enghsh P r ofes or S. H . Golby, Mr, Wm . S. P ri ckett Exhibit County W01'k in the ration . MI'. Palmel' wi ll be in 
~ranches generally a nd a~'I ~hmetlc, whilst t he cl ass l~s wer.!l .taught Miss Sarah C. Grinnell. ' chal'ge of thi s exh ibit and will be 
111 the r oom below. Tradition says that at some period dUl'mg ~he TEACHERS OF MUS IC: The county agen tn of the state glad to meet and ta lk with all 
~ar for Indep~n,dence, shots wer e fi:ed f r om the old school build- P r ofe SOl' Senich F. Kemble, Mis Georgia na Bennison. have a combined exhibit featur ing poul try growers. 
m~ at s0!l1e British t r oops, and that 111 r evenge the English opened 
With artillery and sen t ever a l cannon ball s t hrough the building. 

The old Platt house, which was torn down only a few years 
ago, and which stood. a short di stance north of t he academy, bore 
marks of bullets whIch were probably ma de on this occasion . 
Unfortunately t he minu tes of t he Boa rd of Trustees kept before 
and during t he Revolu t inary war , wer e lost during t hat struggle. 
A new minute book was procured in 1783, a nd the following is a 
portion of the firs t ent ry made therein: 

WILMINGTON, 5 June, 1783. 
In consequence of previous noti ce the Trustees of the Acad

emy of Newark met a t this place: 

PRESENT: 
Rev. Dr. John Ewing, Rev. William McKenna n, Rev. Thomas 

Read, Mr. John McKinly, General Sam'l Patter son, Mr. James 
Mease, Mr. John Thomson. 

ABSENT 
Rev. Mat. Wilson , Rev. Joseph Montgomer y, Mr. Chas. 

Thomson, Hon . Thos. McKean, Hon . John Evans. 
* * * * * * * * 

Dr. E wing laid before t he Boar d an accou nt of the money 
belong ing to the f und in his ha nds, w hich is as fo llow ' : 
Continental Cert ificates, for $1200, dated Mar ch 26, £ d. 

177~ , . . . 450 0 0 
Conti nent al Cer t ifica tes fo r $2000, elated 8th 0-

vember , 1779, equal in pecie, . ,31 4 2 
Cont inentfl l Cer t ificates fo r $3500, of diffe rent 

da t es, equal in specie to . . ,36 10 1 Vi 
Dr. Rush's bond, £200 principa l, about ten year s 

in ter es t , a bout . . . ,300 0 0 
Dr. Warren 's bond, £] 13 pr incipal , with inte r es t 200 0 0 
Dr. Francis Alison's bond, £50 principa l, w it h 

inter est . . . . . 80 0 Q 
Legacy from S amuel Scott' estate (upposed) 25 0 0 
Legacy f rom J a mes Gardner's e. tate, .( uppo ed 100 0 0 
Due in part of a hou e so ld £1000, Continenta l 

money, Sep tember , 1779, equal to 52 0 0 

£1275 4 3 V;! 

"Ordel'ed that the Cert ifica tes be deli ve red to the t r easurer , 
General Patterson. 

"The bus iness of t he a cademy hav ing been in terru p ted some 
years by the war, t he t rus tees now r esolve to carry it on as exten
s ively as t heir circumstances will admi t, a nd ther efo re, fo r t he 
present, agree to employ in t he capacity of thei r principal teacher, 
Mr. William Thorn on, t ill t he next l1) eeting . Hi excellency . 
'Van Dy ke, the R ever end Me r. J a me Latta a nd J ohn McCr ear y, 
t he Honorable Jame Lat imer and Colonel Richa r d Cant well wer e 
unanimously elected Trus tees, a nd Gener al Patter son i requested 
to acquaint t hem wi th the arne. *. • * Dr. Ew ing is ap
pointed to have it pU blished in t he P enn 'ylvania newspaper s , t hat 
the Newark Academy i r ev ived, and w ill be carri ed on as 
formerl y." 

At a meeting of t he t rustees, held October 6t h, 1785, it ap
pears that though t he academy had lost cons ider able f unds during 
the war, t hey s till had $6700.74 in the t r easury, a nd some out
standing notes and bond .. Mr. Thompson continued in charge of 
the academy until 1794, when he r esigned, a nd a Mr. J ohnston wa 
appointed in his place. From this date until 1811, the chool di d 
not flourish, and indeed pa rt of the t ime wa entirely closed . Par t 
of the time Rev. Francis Hindman was principal , but the t rustees 
becoming di sati sfied with hi conduct removed him, after a hot 
discussion. 

In 1811 Rev. Andrew K. Rus ell was apointed principal. 
Under his administration it greatly improved, and whilst he oc
cupied this pos ition, the project of organizing a college was 
formed, and to a great extent carried out. In 1834 the academy 
was merged into Delaware College, first known as Newark College, 
and a deed was made by the Trustees of the Academy of the build
ings, etc. , to the Trustees of Delaware College, January 15th 
]874. ' 

On the 4th day of May, 1869, the Trustees of Delaware Col
lege, deeded back to the Trustees of Newark Academy, the build-

Govel'nor Silzer, of ' ew Jersey, I their right, We ugg~st that he go 
says Americans are getting to be out to the ba ll park some afternoo n 
spineless and cowardly in asserti ng and listen to them razzing the um pire. 

Notice of Special Meeting of Stockholders 
Farmers Trust Company of Newark 

Notice is hel'eby given that a special meeting of the Stockholders of 
Farme l's Trust Company of ewark will be held at the office of the com
pany, Main Stl'eet, Newark, Delaware, on Tuesday, the 4th day of 
August. between the houl's of Eleven A. M, and Twelve Noon (Standard 
Time) fo r the pUl'pO e of v?ting upon the p r~pos i t io n of amending the 
chartel' of the company by rncl'easmg the capital stock of the company 
from Fifty ThoLlsand Doll ars to One Hundred Thousand Dollars and in 
what ma,nnel' and for what pl'~ce the shal'es shall be issued; and fo r the 
t l'ansactlon of such other bUSIness as may properly come before the 
meeting. . 

By ordel' of the BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Dated Ju ly 21, 1925. J. E. Dougheliy, Treas, 

Going Away Time--

Vacation Time 

Foot-comfor t saves a lot in car
fa re and tax i bi lls . 

When you wea r MULLI N'S 
SHOES, you are justly proud 
to st roll among an,\' gathering 
of f olks. 

SHOE S that look well- that 
wea l' extr a well and SHOES 
that r ea lly fit. 

Shoes For Busineu 
Shoes For Dress 
Shoes For Play 

Commencing at $5 

Jas. T. Mullin & Son. 
Wilminaton, Delaware 

Men's and Boy,' Outfitters 

--------- - - - -- - - --

FOR SALE 
SOME OF THE BEST BUILDING LOTS 

At DELAPLANE MANOR 
Prices Range from $18.75 per lot Upwards 

WILLIAM HOMEWOOD DEAN 
E. Kells A venue NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Why 

Not? 

Enjoy a REAL vacation this year. Don't sit 
home. Get out in the open in one of Miller's 
GOOD 

USED CARS 
Hudson Coach, '23 $600 
Ford Roadster, '22 $190 
Ford Roadster, '22 $90 
F ord Touring, 1921 $65 
Ford Touring, 1920 $60 
Ford D um p Truck $100 
F ord Chassis , cut down $35 
Ford ch assis , rack body $35 
Ford Coupe $100 

F ord Coupe, 1924 $350 
F ord X t O tl truck closed 

body '$190 
Chevrolet T ourin g, 1923 $125 
Buick Tourin g $35 
Overland , 1922, Coupe $225 
Overland , 1922, Coupe $225 
Overland " Blue Bird" $425 
Chevrole t Coupe, 1923 $300 

BAYARD MILLER 
E. MAIN STREET NEWARK 

IMPORTANT! 

!his garage has taken over the 
mterests of Studebaker in this 
community. Several new models 
ar~ on display. When you 
thmk of Studebaker think of 
Miller's Garage. ' 



sit 

$190 
$125 

$35 
$225 
$225 
$425 
$300 
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PERSONALS 
1---------------- AND ----------------I 

SOCIAL NOTES 

Newark . Woman Recalls Murder Mystery 
Related In H Newark Past And Present" Series 

Mrs. C. S. Brekaw, Years Aher Mattie Polk Tragedy, Throws tight 
On Affair In Letter To The Post; Says Old Slave Knew The Facts 

1 r. and Ml·S. G. Burton Pearson 1\ week's vacation with fri ends in 
and son , Burton, were visitors at Washington, D. . To Editor of The Post: I not to r etul'l1 it. " But Mattie said, 
WaHhington this week. eeing in YOU I' issue of la st week " I borrowed it and must pay it back." 

Miss ,Josie 'o hn, of Baltimore, is of t he plul:der of Miss Mattie Polk " .w ell, ,, g randmother said, "come in 
Miss Corinne Beny had as her vis iti ng M.iss Gertrude hip ley, an m:II1Y year. ago, recalls to my mind a nd have a cup of coR'ee a nd some 

gUf'st Miss Dorothy Grantham, of ~~a~~uc~~I~~ I~;rt~:h~~i.ve rs ity of Dela- a little incident in hCl' life often re- breakfa t." .. 0," she said, "I am 
I{irhmond, Va., ovcr the week-end. lated by my grandmother, Rachel 1 in a hu1'l'Y, I want to go home by Mr. 

Mrs. hades Holten, Miss E mma 
III iss Gla dys B I'l'y entertai ned Lovett and Qick Holten have re

Miss Pauline Priestly of Bridgeville, turned from a vacat ion spent at Re-
llel., ov r th w ek-end. hoboth. 

i\ li xs R uth E. Almond , of El berton, 
Georg ia, returned home today after 
xl' ve l'n l weeks ' visit with her uncle, 
])1'. G. Burton P ea l'son and f a mily. 
~I iss Almond i in. tJ.·u lor in mathe
lllatics at tho L csburg Academy, Fla. 

Mis Rebecca Gunn, daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. J. P a rce ann, ha s 
retul'l1ecl from a n extended tvip .in 
the South. 

L ster Aschenbach, of Ea. ton, Md., 
has been vis iting at the home of Mrs. 

Mrs. D'ona ld Horsey and two chil- Nonis S. \Vorrall. 

Kenn edy, depicting her wonderful Stackhouse's, he promised to pay me 
integr ity. inte l'cst money this morning which is 

She (Mattie) was a devout member much ovel'due,"--Mattie moved on. 
of Rock Presbyterian Church near I n leavi ng t he Stackhouse home she 
Fa il' Hill, Md ., of which my grand- I had (to a void crossing Big Elk creek 
mothel' wa s a lso a member. On a on f oot- log) to go through a dense 
certain Sabba th Mattie fo rgot her I strip of woods adjoining t he late 
usua l penn y. 'he s tepped over to I Jonulhan t raho l'l1's property ; she 
grandmot her 's pew a nd aid, "Rachel li ved fur t her up the c l'eck neal' what 
have you ail' a penny." Rachel had I is called "Dublin dam." 

und Ma ttie pl~ced"i~ on. the. co ll ection I She wa s ecn by some on e enteri ng 

drcn, of Lan sdowne, Pa. , are vis iting 
her moth,c r, Mrs. Hanah Pilling, here. 

plate, remal'kll1g J 11 pay It back to the wood., but shc never came out . 
y?u ." Grandmother protested she I It was thoug ht Staclchou e cut 

. did not want her to but to her . 
H crbert H enl1l ng has returned t tl t '· (M I across field s, wh ich he could do, and . . . amazemen Ie nex mor nll1g on- 1 • 

frOI11 a tJ'lP io NIagara Fa lls and 11 ) M tt' d .t h d way md and murdered her, thus 
Arthu r G. Wilkin son spent a day or Ca nada. (ay a Ie appeare a er 00 1' saving in te rest principal a nd a ll. 

twO in New Yo rk City last week on when they were at breakfast (an d I That same nig-ht about du sk, S tack-
a busines t r ip. Mr '. Vil son Bl ocksom, Mi sses tha~ w~sR Plh'etltYh ear~y those days~, I hou se dro ve up to a neal' neighbor in 

lIfrs. Finley M. K. Foster has de- and H crman Ren sha w are at Char les- "W hy Mattie," grand mother said, a covel e . wago n an stop ped to 01'-
Doroth), Blocksom and Mary Rose saying ac e , ere IS YO UI' penny. I . d d . b 

pa rted fo r Madison, Wisconsin, where to wn fo r a week's vacation . "you did not wa lk away up here with row a . piece of rop~ 01' ha rness or 
"he will stay un ti l the arrival of Dr. , that penny," the distance being three : omethmg ... The. neighbors ~ad a n 
Fo~ le r ea rly next month. Dr. Foster MI'. and Mrs. Roge l' Lovett have miles. and three back. " I told you I old slave llvmg' :-" Ith them, whIch was 
wi ll ta ke up hi duties in the English ' r eturned f r om u : hort vis it at Re- I very common In those days. Old 
depar tment of the University of Wis- hoboth. Dove was very cur ious what MJ'l 
co nsin there i n the Fall. Stackhou se had covered up in that 

Charl es Duff, of Mt. Washington , A I P P' agon . The fami ly being at supper, 
MI'. and Mrs. Walter Wl'ight and nea l' Ba ltimore, Md., is visiting at nnua ony ennIng Dove put her hand in th~ wagon, 

young daughter, of PhiladeJ'phia, were the home of H. E. Vinsinger . Party At ChI'n~oteague f eeling ovel' the covered object. 
visitor s last week with Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. Mu selman have re- She was frightened terribly but 
Mer vyn Lafferty, on lower Depot turned from a week-end trip to Re- • would not tell what was scaring 
road. hoboth. Old Custom on Island To Be Featured her. She never would tell for a long -\- I time. She lost h er mind, r emaining so 

Mrs. H. K. H yand , Miss H elen . ---. Th' Y Bath A t 11 h l 'f S th ht th t Hyland, and Miss Margery Walker, of MISS .Clara NeW'llt has gone to, IS ear y er musemen s a er I e. orne oug a 
Wilmington, spent Tuesday of last Ocean City, . J., for the summer. -- Stackhouse saw her before he left 
week with Miss Sarah E . Potts. Miss Mary Dougansal, of Balti- The committee at Chincoteague in a nd threatened her . It was sa id he 

charge of the pony penning this year was on his way to t he new Chesa-
Mrs. G. Bu r ton P ellrson was a r e- more, Md., is visiting the home of peake Canal, then in building, and 

cent vis itor in Middletown at the Clarence Grant. ha s arranged one of the most attrac- there dumped poor Mattie's body, 

home of Mrs. James L . Warren . Miss Helen Rees, former dietitian tive programs in a number of years. burying it deep, perhaps. At any 
Mrs. H erman R. Tyson is spend- at the University of Delaware, is The pony penning takes place Thurs- rate, she was never found. Surely 

ing severa l days in Springfield, Mass- visiting Miss Marian . Skewis, the day. There will be pony racing be- seekers were not so thorough as the 
nchusetts, visit ing MI'. and Mrs. present dietitian . ginning at 10 a. m. , followed by bag ~~~:er~~e~~y or it would have been 

Wa lter Mull igan. Miss Annabelle Jarmon was the races, ca tching greased pigs, boys Old Slave Dove Henderson lived 

Da niel Thompson and son James gl a~ets~eOefk_ef~·die.nd s in Rehoboth over :'~;es,gi:~~rkS\~:~~.!cem:~e:, f~us~ and d ied a poor, demented creature, 
were Dovel' visitors last Thursday. 0 speed boat race for the fastest speed near the writer's home, over in Mary-

Mrs. A. R. Spaid, of West Vir
Mi s Gertrude Rouse, of Bel Air, ginia, was a !'Iewark vi sitor on Mon

Md., was a guest of Miss Edwina 
Long here for a day last week. day. 

Mr. and M]'s. L. D. Fye and son, 
Richard, of State College, Pa., spent 
several days last week with Prof. and 
Mrs. R. W. Heim, on South College 
Avenue. 

The fo llo\ving Newark girls re
turned today from a two weeks' stay 
at the Girl Reserves' Camp at Sandy 
Landing : Misses Margaret Wilkin
son, Louisa Med ill , Margaret Merrill, 
Frances Wilson, Virginia Wilson, 

Prof. R. W . Heim addressed the Eleanor Town send, and Marian 
David Grayson Club of the Laurel Owens. 
High School at Oak Orchard, where 
they a re in camp at the present time, 
last evening. 

Mrs. George Wynkoop, of Phila
delphia, is vi siting her brothel' a nd 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gaedhe, of 

land. Death was caused by the shock 
boats on the Eastern Shore. Entries from what she found in Stackhouse's 
in this event are: Thomas Powell, wagon. 
Jr., o\vned by Thomas Powell, Wa
chapreague, Va.; John Pal'1'amore, 

Mrs. C. ' L. Brokaw. 

owned by A. C. Johnson, Wacha-
preague, Va., Dort, owned by Elmer MOSHER RECEIVES 
Littleton, of Modest Town, Va., Mary HONORS IN FRANCE 
E ., owned by P . Nock, of Temper
anceville, Va.; Bi lly, Jr., owned by 
S. W . Alexander, Chincoteague, V&. ; 
and Alma H' I owned by T. L. Hin
man, of Bloxom, Va. This event 
shou ld prove a stell ar attraction , as 
there is much rivalry among these 
boat owners. In the afternoon at 
3.45 o'clock, there will be a baseball 

Frieds of Professor O. W . Mosher, 
of last year's University Faculty, 
will be delighted to hear of his re
cent honor, that of receiving his Doc
torate degree P h. D. from Univers ity 
of Toulous~ , France. More than his 
degree, it was awarded StwLum cum 
letude. 

Mrs. Pierce Whitcraft, Mr. al\d Mrs. Depot road. 
Ralph Holl ingsworth and daughte r , game. Professol' Mosher is returning to 
Hannah, motored to Summit Grove Engagement Announced T he "pony penning" celebration America in the next f ew weeks and 
Camp Meeting in York County, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Walter Campbell, of ha s been a feature on Chincoteague will visit fri ends in Newark around 

CARN1VAL AT STANTON 

Odd Fellows Plnn Three-Dny Jo' ete In 

Nea rhy Town 

Plnns are being completed by Uni
ty Lodge, No. 41, I. O. O. F., of Stan
ton, for iis annual arni\'a l on Au
g us t 27, 2 and 29. The committee 
has agreed to present twenty-five per 
cent of the profi ts to the Stanton Com_ 
munity Association. 

Tl~--main p l'ize to be offered is a 
beautiful ft ve- piece wicker porch set 
and other prizes will also be offered. 

l'h General Co mmittee has named 
the fo llowing women to assist ut the 
va rious booths: Ca kes, MI·s. C. E. 
McVey, chairtnnll ; Mrs. H aTl'Y Boul- I 
d'n , Mrs. William Narvel, Mrs. Her
bert Rothwell, Mrs. C. P. Dickey, Mrs. 
Vernon Lyman; f a ncy work, Mrs. Wi!
li ~m Brlldley, chairman; Mrs. B. L. I 
Dickey, Sr., Mrs. W. Reynolds, Mrs. 
J. H. Dickey, Mrs. John Narvel, Mrs. 1 
Harold Mi tchell, Mrs. B. L. Dickey, Jr. 

TEN'r MEE'fINGS HERE 

Dr. Paul K. Musselman 
DENTIST 

168 East Main Street 

NEWARK 

OFFICE HOURS : 

Da ily 9 t o S \ 

Tue.day and Friday E ve ning. 
6 to 8.30 

Eye Comfort 
cosi s 0 little and i worth so 
much to every pe l'son's health 
lind efJic iency why neglect to 
have it? P 1'Op el' {f lasse.~ \vill in
Ul'e pl'otec tion f rom nervous 

and mcntal stl'ain caused by 
weak tired c1J es . Our examina
tion wi ll . how what is needed 
onl y when g lasses arc required 
as w prescribe them. 

s. L. McKEE 
Optometri.t-Optician 

816 1ARKEl' STREET 

Wilmingion, Del. 

Rev. S. M. Shedd, "down East" 
eva ng lis t, attached to the Union Mi _ 
s ion, St. Louis, will open a se ries of 
ient meetings in Bel'n a rd's field, 
South hal}el Street, beginnll1g t o
mOlTOW eveni ng, services nightly at I 
7.30. Sunday e l'vices 2.30 and 7,30. '-_____________ ----' 

~ IA&pi ~:~ci~~~fw~~g~ I 

ARROW Special Brew 4 bottles 25c 
It hits .the Spot I Brewed from purest malt and hops under 1lI0st sani tary 

condllions. Clear, sparkling, refreshing and coolin/!'. A perfect SlIllI-

mer beverage for the whole fami ly. Deposit required on bottles. 

Shredded Wheat It's in the Shreds! pkg 10c 

Pure Grape Juice Our OWII Brand pint bottle 20c 

Canada Dry Ginger Ale bottle 17c 
The Champaign s of Ginger Ales I 

Pure, Rich, Cref\my Milk in Convenieut Form. 
A&. P Evaporated Milk tall can 9 c 

Tonight for Dinner-Tomorrow for Lunch. 
A&. P Beans Oven Baked 3 cans 22c 

Campbell's Beans 3 cans 25c 

WilI.l0u rid your home of flies-Mosquitoe s-Bugs? 
Improved Dethol Pint Can and Sprayer both for 89c 

Which is simple to attach. 
Pint Cau S9c Insecticide-Disinfectant- Cleanser. Regular Price, 51.00 

Cii'cquot Club Gi nger Ale Pale, Dry or Regular 2 bottles 25c 
Deposit required on bottles. 

Their Rich. ll-lellow F lavor Brings Enjoyment to Every Meal I 
8 o'Clock Coffee Ib 39c Red Circle Coffee Ib 42c 

rCED TEA I-Nothing E lse Refreshes so effecti ve ly. 
Thea-Nectar Tea 

MIXED, X-Ib pack age, 14c Y,'-Ib package, 28c 
Orange Pekoe, India-Ceylon-Java, Formosa and Other Blends ; 

X-Ib package, 17c Y,'-Ib pack age, .33c 

All Cut Smoked Hams Ib 33c Prime Rib } 
Veal Cutlet6 Ib 50c Bullion Roasts 
Veal Sh. Ib 25c Bolar 
Stewing Veal Ib 15c 25 
Sh. of Spring Lamb Ib 25c Clod C 

G~~iT ATLANTIC CJ PACIFIC ~~~ fo r a few days. They also vi6ited Marshallton, announce the engage- I sland for many years. Hundreds of the middle of August. His genial 
Wi nfred Wh itcraft in New Freedom, ment of their' daughter, Miss Edna poni es run wild over the waste land. good nature, his violin so pppular in 

Once 01' twice each year t hey are town as well a s University circles , T HE WOR L.D ' S LARGE S T GR OCERS 
York Co., Pa. L. Campbell, to Manlove D. McMul- rounded up, and sold. Vis itors from and hi s exceptional . honors j ust gain-

Mrs. James H. Hutchi son and fam- len, of Appleton, Md. The wedding a ll ' parts of the Eastern Shore ahd ed will be received with genuine ap- MAIN ST. NEWARK, DEL. 

il y \vi ll spend most of the coming da~eh:a:n~~~n~:':e~~t'was made at a Delaware attend the annual f ete. preciation. I~~~~~~~i~i~i~~g~~~~~ 
month in the Hutchison cottage at' party held on Wednesday evening at =============== ============= 
Betha ny Beach, south of Rehoboth . the home of the bride-elect . T he ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Mrs. Walter Hullihen r eturned heart scheme was carried out in the If • 
Monday from a brief vi s it with her ca rd playing, fO I' t he player s enjoyed 
da ughters, Louise and Frances, at hea rt s. The refreshments also carried 

a mp Green Brier, West Virginia. out the same scheme-heart-shaped 
cakes and ice cream. The p lace of 

Mrs. Richard Cann, Jr., of Kirk- each guest was marked by a Cupid 
wood, will give a p ar ty a t her home in the guise of a messenger boy who 
Thu rsday afternoon . Newark guests brought the news of t he coming mar-
who are invited are Mrs. J. P. Cann, I riage to the guests. 
Mrs. William Can n and Miss Re-I Miss Campbell is a graduate of 
b cca Can n. the Wilmington High School. For 

Dr. and Mrs. Carmine and children the past few years she .has bee.n a 
hav e been visiting at the home of teacher at the Brandy~vme .Sprmgs 
D d M G E D tt school. She has a Wide Circle of 

ca n an rs. eorge . u on. friend s. 

MI' . a nd Mrs. William C. Schwartz, I " . - I 

Iwa l' Newa rk , have had as their The Stork Arrives 
KueRts for the pa st week Mr. and MI'. and Mrs. John Beck, of Anna-
;\11'5 . Wi lli a m Roddy, of Camden, N. bel street, are receiving congl'8tu la
.1. ; 1\1 I'S. Ma ry Schwartz, of Margate tion. upon the birth on Sunday 
Park, N. J.; Mrs. Mary Willis, of morning of an ll-pound baby daugh
IV li mi ng ton , Delaware; and for t~e t el'. Mother and child are doing 
week-end, Mrs . David Dodman, of nicely, it is r epol'ted. 
W ilmington, and Private J. Leslie • _ • 
Wppde n, of Quantico, Va. Off On Motor Trip 

The lI'li sses Mary and Sa rah Bro- MI' . and Mrs. J. P earce Cann a~d 
kaw, o[ Ri s ing Sun, Md. , are visiting children, Rebecca and Jack, left yes
'l,·x. IT . E. Tiffany and Grandma terday for a two-weeks' motor trip 
fl mka w. to Canadian points. T heil' fir st stop 

-- I wi ll be West Point, New York; 
.James A. McKelvey was a Reho- thence their route leads them through 

l oth visitol' over t he week-end. Lake George, Plattsburg, and on to 

1\11'. and Mr '. Elroy Steedle and 
f1 nughte l' have motored to Martins
blll't:, Va. , to visit ML·s. Steedle's 
moihe l·. 

Miss Lydia Black, of Sellersville, 
I'll , lind Mi ss Pauline Brooks, of 
Balti more, have been vjsitlng at the 
home of the Misses Faeler. 

Mi ss Angela Perki ns is visiting 
f riends in New Jersey. 

Mrs. Harry Hill and Miss Gertrude 
H ill have returned f rom a short trip 
to harlestown , Md. 

Albert Maxwe'i'i"b'as left to spend 

Montreal and Quebec. They expect 
to spend several days in each of the 
la tter ci ties. 

NEW-A-R-K-T-R·"A-V~E-L-E-RS 
PLAN · TO MEET 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

t here are thirteen locpl people spend. 
ing the summer in E urope. T hey are: 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wright, Mr. a nd Mrs 
Bonham, Mr. and Mrs. Evans, Dean 
Robinson, Dr. Sypherd, Prof. K irk
bride, Dr. W. M. Patterson , Dr 
Bevan, Miss Richardson of the Wom
en's College staff, a nd Miss Kathryn 
H ubert, a fote ign student. 

And then there's 

GOLF SHOE S 

K~ICKERS 

COOL CAPS 

MOHAIR SUITS 
, 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

UNDERWEAR 

SILK SOCKS 

STRING TIES 

NEW BOWS 

Bathing Attire 

It's vacation time---and 

that means swimming! Let 

us fit you out with guaran

teed bathing necessities, jer

seys' trunks, white ducks for 

canoe wear---most everything 

you need. 

SOL WILSON 
~ Quality Shop 

)}) 
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Fibre League Goes On Rocks--East6n Golfers Beaten:-Other Sports 
Two Teams Leave INEWARK VOLUNTEERS 1 G 0 L F __ I Elk Mills Battles I BA SEBA L~ I 

L I C
' ,DOWN DELAWARE CITY , Providence To Tie -oca lTCUlt • !....-_______________ CECIL COUNTY LEAGUE 

Continent~l Easy Winner of 
Flirst Half Championship. 
Lose to Yorklyn In Satur
day's Game When Hitters 
Fail to Produce. 

Local Ball Tossers Clear the INk L' k Who W'l' P 
Decks In Canal Town In ewar ms men Ip 1 ffilngton ro Hard-Fought Game Ends In Seventh, 

When Rain Steps Into The Scene; 

Good Pitching The Rule Sunday Game, 5-1. Easton Team Here 15-2 Breaks Record 
A Newark team composed of all-

star ta lent, wi th a few visitors thrown 

in, sunk the Delaware ity hopefuls 

in a fast ball game at the Fort Du-

Second Match of Series Proves Over- --
whelming Victory for Newark Club; Alex Taite Betters Al Ginther's Mark 

Providence and Elk Milis fought to 

a tie Satul'day when they were 

stopped by rain at the end of the 

seventh inning. Rain f ell throughout 
the game but de pite thi s both teams 

played airtight ball in the field. Both 
Richal'ds a nd Arrants were in fin e 
form. LaWl'ence with a double and 
triple led the attack for the home 
team while Scarborough with two 
singles and a double and Deibert 
with a double and single were the 
leading stickel' for the visitors. The 

score: 

Events of the pa st week have 
cau cd the di ssolution of the Fibre 
League, it was learned from the 
management or the Co ntinental Fibre 

ompany's team yesterday. Two 
clubs, the Delaware Hard Fibre and 
Diamond State Fibre, a re reported to 
ha ve disbanded for the sea on. York
lyn and Continenta l are the !;urvivors 
as the second half is scheduled to 

Pont diamond la st Sunday, 5-1. 

The pi tch ing of Reggie Rose, High 

School s tar , was . the feature of the 
ga me from a dei en ive standpoint. 

Reggie let the canal town boys down 

with five scatter d hits. He was ac
co rded s'p lendid support from hi s as
sociates, particularly - S horty Chal-

Ol~~;th condi t ions in such a state, me l's and Jimmy Malone. Most of 
caused principally, it is lea rned, by the work went to the infield , and 

Watkins, Edm undson a nd Chalmers 
the inability of the two withdrawing in the garden had p lenty of time to 
teams to abide by the original rules count their money. 
governing th~ ~ matel"·. standing ~f '!Mratty," however, not to be lost 
the players , It IS practJcal!y certalll sight of in the pictu re, slapped the 
that. the league cannot eXI t. Both ball away for a home run in the 
Con~l nental and. Yo.rklyn. rather .tha.n ninth inning, just to keep his hand 
contlllue th e Ci rcu it w~th seml-pIO in. Waiting all day in the outfield 
teams, stuc~ to the J'ullng made by I fol' a fly ball ofte~ makes players 
League officlUls. . desperate. With one on base, the 

The local fibremen \~on eight games blow boosted the Newark score con
without a def~at to Will the fir~t half siderably. Out of the ten hits garn
pennant, beatlllg every team III the ered by Newark, Malone and Cha l
l ea~ue at least once. The on~ game mel'S, the two kid infielders, gathered 
which was protested by. Contmental exactly half of them. It was indeed 
was thrown out but WIll hardly be their day. 
replayed now. Bradford's catches in the outfield 

YO?'klyn Wins S(ttl,l?'clull and Holiday's hitting were the only 
A scheduled game with the Na- interesting things about the game 

tional team of Yorklyn was played in from a Delaware City standpoint. 
that town Saturday, resulting in a Newark sailed in under wraps. 
sound trounein,g for Newark, 8-3. The score: 

In the first frame a combination of 
walks, errors by Yorklyn and one 
hit counted three runs for the New
ark clan. " From then on, however, 
they were impotent before the able 
flinging of one Watson, a most 
talented performer. This chap Wat
son held the Newark batters safe, 
allowing them but two measly hits. 
On the oth'er hand, Shorty Chalmers, 
a natural infielder, essayed a pitch
ing role, to the utter chagrin of his 
teammates and himself. He was re
lieved in the eighth by the veteran 

N ew(f!/,k 
R. H. O. A. E. 
o 1 6 0 
2 3 0 

Malone, ss 
Chalmers, 3b ... .. . . 
Craine, 2b ........ . o 0 

Potts, c ....... 1 •••• • 6 0 
1 0 

1 0 0 
o 0 0 

Rose, p .... . ...... . . 
Watkins, cf ......... , 1 
Edmundson, If .. ... 0 
1. Chalmers, rf . . . . . 0 o 0 0 
Gregg, 1b . . ........ 0 o 16 0 

Totals ... . ....... 5 10 27 15 0 

A:lf Crow, who showed a fla sh of his Delaw((?'c City 
old time mastery. Chalmers, thanks R. H. O. A. E. 
to his drubhing at the hands of York- Givison, 3b ..... . . . . 0 1 3 0 0 
Iyn, will make a better infielder than' Stickel, c, ss .... ... 0 0 7 1 
ever. W. McCarthy, 1b .,. 0 0 6 0 

Continental played a loose game Holliday, ss, e ... .. . 2 3 1 

Seven Matches Played Over Local Links by Two Strokes 

Newark took sweet revenge, albeit 
Sunday . 

a sportsmanly one, last Saturday ai- , 
te rllOon, when the loca l golfers waded P layi ng in a foursome with three 
into the Talbot ountry .Club team of I Wilmingtonians, Alex G. Taite, pro\ 
Easton, and to r up thClr team by a fe. s ional at the Wilmington Country 
15-2 score. Cl ub, shattered the Newark course 

Only one match \~ent wrong. J. P. record to bits when he shot a bri lliant 
Arm:trong, a lead mg match player 
here, lost to Gregg of Easton, former 70 Sunday. 
in tercollegiate s tar, in a hard fought Taite was accompanied on hi s re
round. Gregg got t he only points markable round by William Denham, 
made by hi s team. As t he contestants J . H. Dallett and Horace G. Chick
trooped in after their rounds, and the ering, a ll well known golfers of Wil
sco res were posted, it was evident 
ea rly in the afte rnoon that Newark 
held a comfortable lead. 

The match Saturclay gives Paul 
Pie's ta lented athletes a distinct lead 
in the se d e . The next match will be 
played in Eas ton. If the Marylanders 
win, a playoff will be arranged. If 
Newark w ins, that ends the struggle. 

MI'. Pie stated a few days ago that 
he is working on plans for matches 
with several other nearby clubs, no
tably Kennett Square and du Pont 
Club of Wilmington. 

The score of the Easton matches: 
Gregg, Easton .. . ...... . 39 40-79 
J. P. Armstrong, Newark 43 40-83 
Dr. Buck, Easton ... ..... 43 43-86 
R. C. Seasholtz, Newark . . 40 41-81 
R. R. Spring, Easton .... 41 45-86 
E. B. Wright, Newark . .. 40 43-83 
Mr. Buck, Easton . .. .... 44 43-87 
F. C. Houghton, Newark. 41 42-83 
A. F. Sisk, Easton . .. .. . 49 49-96 
NOl'l'i s N. Wright, Newark 42 43-85 
Mr. Henderson, Easton .. 43 43-86 
H. L. Bonham, Newark .. 41 42-83 
J. H. Skillin , Easton .... 45 withdrawn 
J. S. Dunn, Newark .. . .. 38 40-78 

mingto n. 
Al Ginther, pro at the course, in 

company wi th Robert Seasholtz, took 
a 72 for the eighteen holes about 
a week ago. Ginther was one of the 
first to congr atulate the Wilmington 
man on his record, when the four
some trqoPll.d into the clubhouse. 

Gets Seven B v/'dies 

MI'. Tait took seven birdies in the 
course of his journey, and was over 
pal' only three times, on the fourth, 
ninth and fourteenth holes. He had 
birdies on the fir st, sixth, eighth, 
twelfth, fifteenth, sixteenth and sev
enteenth holes. 

Some mighty fine golf was exhi
bited in Mr. Tait' round. For in
stance, he took two birdies on the 
long sixth hole, a feat seldom accom
plished in one afternoon. The treach
erous roll of the fairway and the 
high green have sent many golfers 
into the doldrums. His card shows 
not on ly brilliant shooting but steady 
shooti ng. 

Likes Local Cow'se 

P?'ovidence 
R. H. O. A.E. 
o 0 0 0 
o 7 0 1 
o 1 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 
o 0 

P eterson, If 
Wilson, ]b ........ . 
Dean, 2b .......... . 
Scarborough, c . ... . 
Vansant, 3b .... .. . . 

Green, ss ...... . ... . 0 1 0 
Evans, I'f . .... . . .. . 0 0 0 

Deibert, cf ... .... . . 

Arrants, p .... •. ... 0 0 0 

Totals . . . . ...... . 2 8 21 4 1 

Elk Mills 

Warpool, 3b 
Law-rence, 2b .. ... . 
Carl', c .... . . . .. ... . 
Seth, If ... ........ . 
A. Jackson, rf ..... . 
Moore, ss ......... . 
R. Jackson, cf . .... . 
Charsha , If, e .. ... . 
Richards, p 
T. Kay, 1b .. ..... . 

R. H. O. A.E. 
o 1 1 2 0 
1 2 2 1 .0 
o 0 5 0 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 1 1 0 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 0 3 0 
o 1 2 0 
o 0 0 0 

1 5 1 

Totals . ..... . ,.: . .. 2 6 21 7 1 

Providence ...... 0 2'0 0 0 0 0-2 
Elk Mills ... : .. . 1 0 0 0 1 0 Oj 2 ... 

Fills City Pulpit 

FOR E I 

In common with a number of visi
tors, the Wilmington pro expressed 
delight" in the fine condition of the 
course here. "The greens were very Rev. Harvey W. Ewing of this 
keen and true" he said after the town, preached at both morning and 
match . " It is a real pleasure to play evening services Sunday last in St. 
on the course at Newark." Paul's M. E. Church, Wilmington. The Week's Worst 

(F~'om Answers, London) 
"YOU?' husband plays golf, 

do esn't he?" 

All of which speaks well for the Dr. Ewing is well known by the con
care which the club officials are put- gregation there and was given a 
ting; on the links. J. P. Armstront is 

Standing of Clubs 
w. L. 

Pl'ov id nce ... .. 2 0 
Bay View ..... 2 
Elk Mills ..... · 
Nort h East .. , 
Ch(wlestow1L . . . 
P erryv ille .... / 1 

Pel . 
] .000 
.667 
.50U 
.333 
.33:l 
.333 

Saturday's Scores 
Bay View, 7; Nm·th East, 4 
Pel'l"yviile, 2; Clutl'lcs town, 5 
P?'ovidence , 2; Elk Mill s, 2 

Next Saturday'·s Schedule 
Chm'lestown at ProfJidcnce 
Bay View at PCI'I'yvillc 
Elk ~ifills at o?·th East 

TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE 

Standing of the Clubs 
w. L. Prt . 

Rising SUl1 • •.• • 3 0 1.000 
Elkton ........ 2. .667 
P erryville .. ... 1 .6 7 

H avre de Grace 2 .333 

Elk. Mills .. .... 2 .333 

Bel Air ........ 3 .000 

Saturday's Scores 
Risi?l g Sun, 2; B el Ai?', 1 
P en 'y uille, 3; Ha,v?'e de Gm,ee, 1 
Elkton-Elk Mills-No gal1tC. 

TO HOLD -FESTIVAL 
The Sunshine SQciety of the Mil

ford Cross Roads Sunday School will 
hold a festival in the school house 
Thursday evening, July 30th. 

CHOICE 

Building Lots 
IN 

DELAPLANE 
MANOR 

FOR SALE 
At the present price these 
lots make an excellent 
speculative inveslment. 

afield, Buck Ramsey con.tributing Spicer, 2b ....... . . 2 1 
two errors in left, and the infield J . McCarthy, p . .. .. 0 0 
messing up three or four chances. It Burninsky, rf . ..... 0 0 Spivus Welcomed 

"No; he works at it." 
actively directing the greenskeepers hearty weleome. 
a nd it is to him a great deal of credit ============== I 
should go. During the recent drought 
it was said by many visitors that the traps is being contemplated now by 

Apply 

NEWARK TRUST & 
SAfE DEPOSIT CO, 

was not Continental's day, as every- Bradford, If .... ... 0 0 5 0 0 I M J S' h b 
one could see. Bray, cf ........... 0 0 1 0 0 . r. . 'p

IVUS as ecome as-
Touhey, the Yorklyn catcher , was - - - - - soclated WIth the Newark Coun-

the leading gunner for his club. He Totals ..... .. .... 1 5 27 6 3 \ try C~ub .as a confributing mem-~ bel', It IS rumored. The an-
reeled off four hits in four attempts, Newal'k A .. C .... 000102002-5 nouncement is being greeted at 
not bad for one afternoon. Delaware CIty ... 000000100-1 the clubhouse with cheers,-

The score: (and tears). 
Continental RISING SUN NOSES The advent of the Bard of 

R. H. O. A. E. Cooch's, ' it is believed, wiJI 
Moore, cf 1 0 0 0 0 OUT BEL AIR TEAM, 2-1 greatly boost the cultural tone 
Crow, P ....... .... 0 0 0 0 of the organization. His keen 
Ramsey, If .. . ...... 1 0 0 2 1 Pi,tdhers Take the Limelight sense of humor, the stories he 
G. Chalmers, p, ss . . 0 0 0 tells about the traveling sales-
Colmery, 2b ........ 1 0 2 2 0 In Fast Contest Saturday; man who went into an oyster' 
W. Chalmers, c ..... 0 0 10 Only 11 Hits Registered hOUse one night,-etc; and the 
Keeley, 3b . ......... 0 0 0 size of his hat, are all factors in 
Gregg, 1b . ......... 0 0 11 0 During Afternoon. his popularity, or something. 
Sidwell, ss . ......... 0 2 1 2 1 With Reagan and McNutt both While Mr. Spivus knows little 
Laws, rf .......... . 0 0 0 0 pitching airtight ball, Rising Sun or nothing about the Game of 
Harrigan, cf . .. ... .. ~ ~ ~ _ ~ and Bel Air hooked up in a torrid Golf, he argues that he is there-

Tot~ls ............ 3 2 24 11 6 duel Satu rday, the issue- finally being fhore I ebnterin
g
f .colmpetibl·obn at 

decided in the eighth when the Sun t e c u on a all' y equa asis. 
team manufactured one run to break He expects to tee off for the 

first time as soon as the tide is 
YO'I'k lll?t 

greens at Newark were the best in the Club. 
this section . Mr. Tait's card follows: 

Since the recent rains, the fair- Par ........ 53 4 4 35 5 4 4-37 
ways have fairly leaped into a bright Out . ....... 434534535-36 
green. The addition of several more In . . ........ 533 4 4 4 434--34 70 

"I'm Glad W e 
BQught It" 

R. H. O. A.E. 
Quinn, ss .. . . .. .. . . . 0 0 1 0 
Roser, 3b . . . .. .. . .. 1 0 3 0 
Lamborn, p. If .. . .. 1 0 0 
O'Neal, cf .. . . .. .... 1 0 

a tie sco re. 
McNutt had a shade the better of 

the drgument from a twirling stand
point, although hi s team fell before 
the enemy. Five singles were his 
limit, but they were bunched and 
helped along by errors. On the other 
hand Reaga n kept the Bel Ail' hitters 
in misery when a pinch arose. 

right and the wind is in the \. 
outheast, which will be prob

ably Thursday 01' Friday, as 
near as he can estimate. TWO CHOICE 

That's what you will 
say if you .act quick 
and see the advan
tage of owning one 
of these ' 

MODEN HOMES' 
Touhey, c ... .. ,.... 4 7 1 
May, 3b .... . ... .. . 1 ] 1 0 
Hutchin son, If, rf . . . 1 3; 0 
\Vat on, 2b . ... . . . .. 2 0 
Riale, r:f ..... ..... . 0 0 
Watson , ]l .•.. •. . ... 0 

The. core: 

Risiny S un 

Totals . . ...... . .. 0 11 27 9 1 R. H. O. A. E. 

ontinenta l ..... 300000000-3 Gil l, 2b .. ......... . 
Yorklyn . ... ... . 4 0003100 XF-8 Mersky, ss ..•. ...... 

0 .1411
1 o ] 2 3 0 

Base on balls-Off Lamborn, 2; off 
Watso n, 4 ; off I'OW , 1. Stl'uck out 
by Lamborn , 1; by 'Watson, 6; by 

hal mel'S, 5; by Crow, 2. Hits off 
Lamborn, 1 in 1 inning; Watson, 1 
in 8 innings ; Chalmer s, 11 in 7 in
nings; Crow, none in 1 inning. Left 
on bases-Cont inenta l, 5; Yorklyn, 9. 

BIG JUMP NOTED 
IN AUTO SALES 

Colin Campbell , vice-president, Du
rant Motors, Inc., states that sales of 
Stra cars in April, 1925, exceeded 

Brown, 1b .. . .. .. . . 
Hanna, c ... ...... . 
Reagan, p . . ...... . 
Dunbar, 3b . . .. . .. . 
\V. ameron, rf 
Ma l'cus, If ... . .. . . . 
Lawl ing, cf ....... . 
P. Ca meron, cf . ... . 
Foste r, If .. ... .. .. . 

o 0 10 1 0 
1 1 5 0 0 
o 4 0 
o 3 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

o 0 

Tota ls ........ .. . 2 5 27 12 1 

Bel Ail' 
R. H. O. A. E. 

Greenland, If ...... 0 0 0 1 
Brown, 1b . . ... .... 0 0 0 1 
Coa le, rf . ......... 0 0 0 0 
Gerwig, c ......... . 0 0 2 0 

The Post is endeavoring to 
catch Mr. Spivus and get his 
name on the dotted line for a 
. eries of articles on "How To 
Be a Dub, Or What H,ave You." 
Watch the scoreboard! 

I April , 1!J24, by 71 per cent; May, 
1925, exceeded May 1!J24, by 145 per 
cent, and June, 1925, . exceeded June, 
1924, by 145 per cent. These increases 
are said to be due to rapi<J growth of 
the dea ler organization as well as to 
continuous improvement in the Star 

McN utt. p 1 2 2 0 I 

Calder, 3b 0 1 3 0 
Crulley, 5S 0 2 2 1 
Dooley, 2b 0 0 2 0 
Stearns, cf 0 0 0 

cars. 
Strong advertising, both nationally - - - - -

and at importnat trading centers, has Totals .......... , 1 6 27 11 3 
undoubtedly been a contributing Bel Air .. .. ..... 000000010- 1 
factor. Rising SUD •..... 00000 10 10-2 

Unusually Attractive and Reasona,bly Priced 

NO.1: NO.2: 

New frame house on South Academy Another little beauty; located at Kells 
street, six rooms and bath, pipe less fur- avenue and { Academy street, south. 
nace, every modem convenience, roomy Six rooms and bath, big fireplace in 
and comfortable throughout: Papered living room; hot water heat, big lawn 

surrounding house. Attractive ap-
and painted, floors laid and lighting fix- pointments. READY IN TWO 
tures installed. READY FOR IM- WEEKS. Papered, painted and light-

. MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. ing fixtures installed. 

If you are thinking of building or buying a home don't fail to look these 
properties over, Careful workmanship down to every detail make them 
T'~1\10 OF THE BEST BUYS IN NEW AR¥.. 

FOR SALE BY 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Newark, Delawar; ;' 
INQUIRIES MAY BE REFERRED TO EITHER TRUST COMIJi NY 

( 



e 

Pet. 
].000 
.667 
.500 
.333 
.333 
.333 

Pet. 
1.000 
. 66'1 
.667 
.333 
. 333 
. 000 

at Kells 
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Place Your Ad Here---On The Best Classified . Page In The County 

r······DiRE~TORY··· .... ~ 
a,; .... ______ • _______________________________________________________________ .. ______ •• ~ 

myrna Loses Fight I pays and taken off if it does not pay. 
myrrHI appeal went ut naught. The 

For Clayton Branch 1 eft'?ct, to ay the lea st, was discour-
_ __ - aging to buslncss m~n of Sn)yrna." 

Railroad Officials Decide to Motorize ADVERTISEMENT FOR BlDS 

Classified Advertising -
WANTED RATES: 

Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 

" Dummy" Line Despite Strong eu led pr~posuls will be received by ~h~r~~f~r ~~net i:s~~i~~rf6 c~~~!~um WANTED-Cash paid for false teeth, 

F 
th? Stute Highway Department. at its LEGAL: 50 cent per inch first in- dental gold, platinum, discarded TOWN COUNCIL I TOWN LIBRARY 

Protest rom Business Men otrlCe, Dover, Delaware, until 2 o'clock sertion j 30 cents subsequent inser- jewelry, diamonds and magneto 

nl'~pi le the P-I'o-te-st-s a nd arguments ~iuc~'a~dgti~~e 5ilU1~~:t'y a~p~n~~, t~~! tiopbBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch points. MErb:n B.LdF:;:~:~~ent 01 Council- . The Library will be opened: 
of a dete rmined body of Smyrna . the cO!1struc.tlOn of State Aid High- flat. Hoke Smelting and Refining Co. ORGANIZATION Monday - - 3 to 5:45 p. m. 

. . . . ' ways , involving the following approx- -- l,7,52t Otsego, Mich. East~ D;st.'I'c'A. L. Beals, J L Tuesday - 3 to 5 :45 p. 11I. 
hl~" '11 SS men, ol\lclal s of the Dela- i imatc quantities. All advertising copy for this page ~,.. " v-

wa re Division of the P ennsy lvania I -- should be in this office before 4 P. M. See Parrish if you want a Diamond Grier. ' . . Friday - - 3 to 5:45 p. m. 
I(a ilroad ha ve decided to remove Contract No. CKll Tuesday preceding day of publication. Ring.-Adv. Cemnte'ry'al, HDoiswt'Ma·rcdt-pCahtcahrelells. W. Col- Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p. m. 
tra in service from Smyrna to Clay- Blackiston C"088 Rds.-ClwJ/ton Advertising received Wednesday will 
Il' ll on the muin line, and to substi- 9.732 Miles not be guaranteed position. Estate of John K. Cha.mbers, D~ I WweWid~~~:ict-E. C. Wilson, O. 
lute in lieu thereof, a bus servic~ be.- 1i'~~~ g~: ~~s. ~xcavation ==============1 ceased. Notice is hereby given that Attorney-Charles B. Evans. FIRE ALARMS 
twee n the .two town~ . All f reight, '80 Tons S~b_b~r:eow I FOR RENT Letters of Administration Cum Tes- Secretary and Treasurer and Collector In case of fire call the followinlr 
howeve r, WIll be run IIlto Smyrna on 6,500 Cu. Y ds. ,C e men t Concrete tamento Annexo \'pon the Estate of 01 Tax6s-Mr~. Laura Hossinger. numbers: 63, 180 or 30. 
Ihe railroad tracks. Pavement FOR RENT- Private Garages. John K. C~ambeh late of Ch~istiana :t~~=~~~t:} ~~~:~:~C. R. E. By order of Fire Chief Ellison. 

A few days ago, a group of 19,7.00 Li!1' Ft. Longitudinal Metal MRS. H. N. REED, Hundred, deceased, were duly grant- Lewis. 
SmY l'l1a men, representing th~ Cham- 120 ~~.n\-ds. Class "A" Concrete 7,29,3t W. Main St. ed upto 'John Pearce Cann on the Superintendent 0/ Water and Light-
bel' of Co mmerce and other IIlterests 4,800 Lbs. Reinforcement seventh day. of May A. D: 1925 and P01i:,~;~:;k Lewis. 
ca lled on I. B. Sinclair, superinten- 400 Lin. Ft. 15 in. Corrugated FOR RENT- Six-room House on all persons mdebted to said deceased BU'ildinn Inspeotor-Rodman Lovett 
dell t of the railroad, with the follow- Metal Pipe Depot Road. Rent reasonable. are requested to make payments to Milk Inspector-Roland Herman. ' . 
ing re ults, as reported in the 184 L!n. Ft. 15.in. R. C. ~ipe Apply E V. ROSE, the 'Administrator C. T. A. without Plumbing Inspector-Rodman Lovett. 

~mY l"lla " Times": ~~ tt~: ~t ~~ l~: ~: 2: ~i~: 7,29,2t. Depot Road. dela.y. and .'111 persons having d~mands ::::::C-;!~~~:;e~C1':rl~~' W. Col • 
"The Smyrna delegation fought for 600 Lin. Ft. Wire Cable Guard Rail agamst the deceased are required to mery, O. W. Widdoes, J. L. Grier, 

. my rna being conti nued a "railro!\d 4,000 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder Curb FOR RENT-One or two bed rooms, exhibit and present the same duly Howard Patchell. 
town" in. tead of a "bus town" as -- living room, dining and kitchen. probated to the said Administrator Ligh.t and Water Commlittee-E. C. 
pI' posed by Supt. Sinclair a t his re- Cont1"(~,ct No. CKfJ9 7,15,3t Call 21-W. C. T. A. on or before the s~venth day ;~lscn~lm~~;:ard Patchell, Charles 

cen t visit to Smyrna. W. O. H~ffecker Tho'npson~~~~~i~:ont Road FOR RENT- Desirable second story of ~ay ~. D. 1926, or abide by the Auditors - J . Franklin Anderson, 
was spokesman forthe delegatIOn a.nd ~ Acres Clearing front room. All conveniences. law In thiS behalf. George W. Rhodes. 
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, Semorl 'h Acres Grubbing Apply JOHN PEARCE CANN, COM~~~~gftn. Gc.rbaue- William H. 
l ' nited States Senator from Dela- 13,800 Cu. Yds. Excavation 7,22,3t. 27 W. MAIN ST. Administrator C. T. A. 
wa re, went alo ng with the Smyr- 2,000 Cu. Yds. Borrow Ford Building, CHAMBER 
nia ns to a id all he could . Mr. Massey 50 Tons Broken S ton e Bas e FOR RENT _ Office suitable fo; 5,13,10t Wilmington, Delaware. OF COMMERCE 
backed Supt. Sinclair in the proposi- 6,000 2~~r~ds . C e men t' Concrete physician or dentis t. Fine location. P':68ident-John K. Johnston. -
tion and a nounced that the passenger Pavement Apply LEGAL NOTICE V1ce-President-Everett C. Johnson. 
serv ice on the Smyrna Branch would 20,200 Lin. Ft. Longitudinal Met,.l 7,22,3t. 27 W. MAIN ST. Estate 01 Adaline WilBon, Deceased. Secretary-Warren A. Singles. 

Joi tN' T,:easurer-Edward L. Richards. 
be ~iscontinued and a ~us service 150 Cu~Yds. Class "A" Concrete ============== otice rs hereby given that Letters D1'reotors-John K. Johnston, Everett 
subSidIzed to meet all trams at Slay- 4,500 Lbs. Reinforcement FOR RENT- Apartment, two rooms Testamentary upon the Estate of C. Johnson, Warren A. Singles 
ton, as Smyrna at present, with Sun" 360 Lin. Ft. 15 in. Corrugated and bath, on first floor. Will be Adaline Wilson, late of White Clay Edward L. Richards, Myer Pilnick: 
day trains included. The Smyrna Metal Pipe ready August 1st. Apply Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly Henry Mote, E. B. Frazer, I : 

150 L' Ft 15' R C . . Newton Sheaffer, D. A. McClintock 
Rai lroad s tation, however, will riot ~n.. ~n. . . P~pe MISS A. M. HOSSINGER granted unto Edward Clifford WiI- Franklin Collins, John S. Sha'" and' 
b I d b t ' 11 b k t 60 Lm. Ft. 18 m. R. C. PIpe \ d W ld C W'l th .. e c ose u . WI e ep ope~, a 60 Lin. Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 7-22-2t son an a 0 • I son on e George W. Griffin. 
one-man statIOn, to handle freight. 30 !Lin. Ft. 30 in. R. C. Pipe ======;======== 1 twenty-fifth day of May A. D. 1925, 
~ [ .. . Massey did favor Smyrna in the 600 Lin. Ft. Wire Cable Guard Rail FOR R'ENT-Pr1vate Garages' I$3.00 and all persons indebted to the said 
ma tter of handling lower than car 3,000 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder Curb a month. deceased are requested to make pay-
load lots of freight. These will be Co~tl'act No . 55 S,30,tf E. C. WILSON. ment to the Executors without delay, 
brought in by rail into Smyrna a s White Oak Road 1.00 Miles ============= and all persons having demands 
well as ca rload lots. Just how Smyr- ]1 .00 Acres Clearing FOR SALE against the deceased are required to 
na will appeal' on the railroad time 1.00 Acres Grubbing exhibit and present the same duly 
table was not clear but some mention 2,200 Cu. Yds. Excavating FOR SALE- Eight pure bred setter probated to the said Executors on or 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

President-Dr. Raymond Downes. 
Secretary-M. Van G. Smith. 

9rlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 
P;ofessor Charles L. Penny. 

• BOARD OF EDUCATION 
was made that it would appear as 200 Cu. Yds. Borrow pups. Reasonable. before the twenty-fiftli day of May 

layton and Smyrna. The bus, it is 1,2~~ n~.sF~.r~~~~. ~~;r~g~St~dCM~~!i F. M. COLLINS, bAe·hDal·fl. 926, or abide by tho e law in this da~hi~ ~~:hdm~::~sa~h8 P~cM~d Mon-
understood, will run from the "Four Pipe 7,29,2t. College Farm 

orners," Smyrna, to the Clayton R. __ ============== Address President--John S. Shaw 
R. Station. The Smyrna delagation I Performance of contract shall CIlm- FOR SALE-I have about 12 acres EDWARD CLIFTON WILSON,IVice-President-Harrison' Gray. 
tried in every way to c£> nvince M'r . men~e within ten (l?) days after ex- of, hay in the fi eld for salej al'so one WALDO C. WILSON, SeR.e~~1;-;)f~h~~. Owens. 
Massey that the Railroad Company ecutlOn. of the contJact and be com- rick of hay, about seven tons. . Executors. / 

Uk' " . h I' I as speCified. • N A A K CHARLES BEVANS Atty at L wo uld b~ eepmg ~w.ee~ Wit a Ive Monthly payments will be made for MRS. JOH . CL R , ., . aw, J 

community by retamlllg the present 190 per cent of the construction com- Along Lincoln Highway, Ford Building, 
MAILS 

a rra ngement, but he would not. plet~d each month. . 7-29-lt Newark 5,27,10t Wilmington, Delaware. 

pr0m ise anything in. the way of pas- fo~~~d~~~~3esJ b~b';h! b~g~:t~e~r.°n ============== 

OUTGOING 
North and East Southanll West 

senger serVice, neither would he Each proposal must be accompanied LOTS FOR SALE-At Delaplane Ma-
gua rantee a bus service as part of by a surety bond, certified check, or nor, Lincoln Highway, between 

7:45 a. m. . 7:45 a. m. 
10 :00 a. Ill. 10 :45 a. m. 
11 :00 a . m. 5 :00 p. m. 

WILSON LINE 
thei r system. The bus will be sub- money to the amount of at least ten Newark and Wilmington; 32 lots, 
sid ized service and continued if it ~i~heP~~o~eo~~~~ of the total amount 25 ft. front. $18.75 and upwards per 

PHILADELPHIA-PENN'S 
GROVE-CHESTER 

2:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:45 p. m. 
6 :45 p. m: 

The envelope containing the pro- lot. 
oosal must be marked "Proposal for W. H. DEAN, 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SATURDAY, IijCOMING 

the construction of State Highway 7-29-4t Box 281, Newark, Del. JUNE 20, 1925 8:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 9:30 a. m. 

BElL--The Tailor 
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINE 

OF READY MADE CLOTHING 
$12 AND UP 

Contract No. . ........... 1============== 
je~~d ~i~~i~c:\';;;~!ybe(~~adct::s °fr~~ FOR SALE-Four golf d ubs, includ-

DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS 12:30 p. m. 12:30 p. m. 
5:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 

the date of opening proP9sals. ing bag. Reasonable. 

AND HOLIDAYS 
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 

Subject to Change Without Notice 
COOCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE 

22 Academy Street · Newark, Del. The right is reservo-! to reject any 105 N. College Ave. 
Incoming-9. a. Ill. and 6 p . m. Out-

Phone 107 R 
or all bids. 7-22-2t 

Detailed plans may be seen and in
dex 'plans and SPllcifications may be 

Leave Wilmington: *9.00, *10.30 A. going-7:45 a. m. and 4 p. m. 

obtamed upon deposit of ten dollars 

W I L S 0 N 
($10.00) which amount will be re
funded upon return of plans and 
specifications in good condition at the 
office of 

FUNERAL 
D1RECTOR 

Appointments the Best 

prompt and Personal A~tentioA 

Awnings, Window Shades 

and Automobile Curtains 

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
7,22,2t Dover. Delaware. 

LOST 
LOST-A memorandum book, be

tween B. & O. Station and Bryan's 
Store. Return to 

7,29,lt. COLLEGE FARM. 

LOST-Locket and chain, on Mgin 
Street between Farmers Trust Co. 
and Stiltz's. Return to 

7-29-lt NEWARK POST. 

CASH For Dental Gold' 
Platinum. Silver, 

Diamonds, magneto points, fal st! 
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail 
today . Cash by return, mail. 
Hoke S. & R. Co., Otaetro, "Mich. 

M.j A1.30, *3.00, 4.15, *7.00, B8.30 
FOR SALE-Lumber from covered and *9.30 P. M. 

bridge at Harmony. Good, solid Leave Philadelphia: *7.30, *10.00 
frame work, planking; weather A. M.; *12.0Q Noon, c1.30, *4.15, 

boarding, sheathing. Lumber used *6 .. 0~'t:P~0 a~n#e~~·,~OG~~~: 
in making concrete forms. Cheap . A Stops at P enn's Grove Saturdays 
for quick sale. Apply on premises and Sundays only. 
between eight and four o'clock. I B Stops at Penn's Grove Sundays 

7-22-2t on~Stops at f>enn's Grove Saturdays 

FOR SALE 
JeweH 5-passenger Tour

iqg Car. Excellent mechan
ical condition. Reasonable. 

A. H. , NEW ARK POST 
1,8,2t or Phone Newark 28 M 

FOR SALE-Used Cars. 
A. W. HOWELL 

. only. 

WILMINGTON-PENN'S 
GROVE ROUTE 

Leave Wilmington: C6.00, 7.00, 
*7.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M.; 12.00 
Noon, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, B5.30, 
6.00, 7.00, 9.00, 11.00 P. M., 12.40 
A. M. 

Route 2 Newark, Delaware. 

Leave P<!nns Grove: 6.00, C7.00, 
B.OO, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 12.00 
Noon, 1.00, 9..00, 3.00, A4 .15, 5.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00 P. M. 

SUNDA YS AND HOLIDA YS 
ADDITIONAL TRIPS 4,22,tf Phone 15 R-5 Kembleville. 

Parrish ' has a large stock of Leave Wilmington: 8.00, 10.00 and 

Watches, large or small.-Adv. 12~2a;~ W~nns Grove: 9.00, 11.00 P . 
M. ana 12.40 A. M. 

STRICKERSVlLLE AND KEMBLESVILLE 

IRcoming--4 p. m. Outgoing--5 :30 p. m. 

A YONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming-12 and 6:30 p. m . . Out
going-6:45 a . m and 1:45 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tues9ay 

morning at nine o'clock. 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes
day evening at eight o'clock. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

/ NEWARK , 
Secretary-Warren A. Singles. 
Meeting-First Tuesday night of each 

month. 

MUTUAL 

============================1 Ri~;~~1~~.Sh if you want a Diamond SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS ~:ti~a;!...s!~!drle.fu~~::;rt~f each 

~ r:av::s 84~gO 1>.~. I month at 7 :30 p. m. 

$3~~~ 
TO 

One Day 
Excursion 

ATLANTIC CITY 
Thursday, August ,6 

t • 

SPECIAL TRAIN via DELAWARE RIVER BRIDGE ROUTE 
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS 

Le... H •• ,. d. Crace 
.. P .... y.!lI. 

Charl ••• own 
.. Nortlo Ea.1 
.. Elktoll 
" Newark . 

Arri .. Allonlle CIIY 
RETURNING 

Lo.". AII .. lle City (South Cor.n .. A .... o) 

Pennsylvania 

eastern StAndard Time 
•• 10 A.M. 
•. 14 
•• 111 .. 
•• 30 •• 
'.40 .. ' .113 ., ~ 

9 .211 .. 

1.10 P I M. 

Railroad 
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF 11i& WORLD 

FOR SALE-Building lots on Lincoln B Leaves 5.00 P. M. 
Highway. ~ply I C Runs on Sundays and Holidays STATED MEETINGS 
ELECTRIC SERVICE SYSTEM. onldditional Boats will be ' put in Monday-2d and 4th, every month, 

12-31-tf service as traffic warrants. A. F. and A. M. 

FOR SALE-James Way poultry IIII!IIIRIIIIIIn Monday- Jr. Order American Me-
chanics, 7:30 p. m. 

equipment for poultry houles. Lice- USE D 
proof nests a great feature. Mondaty - Osceola Lodge No.6, 
MURRA Y'S POULTRY FARM, . ~~~~~sd ~fm:,yt;~~~r~~O H~il. m., 

12~~~~e 252-J Newark. CAR S TU6SdQ.1I-I. O. R. M., 7:30 p . m. 
= Tuesday-Ancient' Order of Hibern-

Pllrri.h has a large stock of ians, or A. O. H., Divsion No.8, 
~atches, large or small.-Adv. 1 1924 Star Sport Touring. 2d every month, 8 p. m. 

FOR SALE-Newton Grant Brooden 
and Incubators-See our new atJle 
Hover and get plana for brooder 
bouae •• 

t 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, 
Phone 252-J Newark. 

2,10,tf 

1 1924 Star Regular Touring. Wedtle8day-Heptasophs, of S. W. M., 
7:30 p. m. 

1 1923 Star Touring, New Wednesdalf- 1st ' and 3d of every 
tires. month. White Clay Camp, No.5, 

1 8 cylinder Oldsmobile 7-
passenger car. 

EASY TERMS AND GOOD 
BUYS 

Rittenho ule Motor Co. 
NEWARK-DEL 

Woodmen of the World . 
Wedne.day - Board ot Directors, 

Chamber of Commerce, every 4th, 
7 p. m. 

~~:~Mo~e~ ~!drJe::O of' :~er-
ica, No. 10170,7:80 p. m. 

F,*~i;:~i~!P8 ~'::l' No. I, 
SGturciGlf-Knights of Golden Eatrle, UiI __________ 1

1 
8 p. m. . 

I 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All times are Standard. 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 

West 
4:48 a.m. 
7:18 a. m. 
8:35 a. m. 
8:54 a. m. 
2:03 p.m. 
8:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:55 p. m. 

West 
4:48 a. m. 
9:40 p. m. 
8:54 a. m. 
2:03 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:40 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

East 
7:18 a.m • 
9:23 a. m . 
9:52 a. m. 

11:29. a.m. 
3:34 p. m. 
5:08 p,m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:11 p. m. 
9:41 p. m. 

East 
7:03 a. m. 
7:28 p. m, 
9.t23 a. m. 

11:29 a.m. 
3:84 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p.m. 
7:11 p. m. 
9:41 p. m. 

P. B. & W. 

DAILY 

North 
5:17 a. m. 
6:37 a. m. 

tn ::~: 
9:20 a. m. 

11:18 a . m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5 :47 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 
1:25 a.m 

Scmth 
8:03 a. m . . 
8:22 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
11:33 a. m. 
12 :14 p. m. 

3:03 p. In. 
4:51 p. m. 
5:42 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
9:36 p.m. 

11:25 p. m. 
12:31 a. m. 

SUNDAY 

North 
8:31 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11:46 a . In. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:3:7 p . m. 
5:47 p . m. 
9:08 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

Scmth. 
8:22 a.m. 
9:24 a. m. 

11 :33 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 
5:42 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8:19 p.m. 
9:36 p. m. 

11:25 p. m. 
.!'2.:31 a. m. 

NEWARK-DELAWARE CITY BRANCH 

Leave Newark 
8:33 a. m. 

12:16 p. m. 
5:52 p. m. 

Arrive N_r" 
8:28 a. m. 

11:08 a. m. 
5:12 p. m. 

BUS SCHEDULES 

NEWARK - DOVER 
(Standard Ti~e) 

DAn.y 

N ewa.rk to Dover 
7:15 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 

Dover to N ewa.rk 
12:00 m. 
4:00 p. m. 

SUN AY 

8 :20 a . m. 
12:30 p. m. 

12:00 Ill. 
4:00 p. m. 

NEW ARK - WILMINGTON 

WEEKDAY SCHEDULE 

Leave Nfffilark 
6:00 a . m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9:15 a. m. 

10:45 a . m. 
12:00 Noon 
1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
9:50 p. Ill. 

Lea1Je WilmingtoPl 
7:00 a. Ill. 
8 :00 a. m. 
9:15 a. In. 

10:45 a. m. 
12 :00 Noon 
1:00 p. m. I 

2:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4 :00 p.m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 

11115 p.m_ 

SATURDAY SCHEDUU 

Leave Newark - 6:00. 7:00, 8:00, 
9:00,10:00,11:00 a. m., 12:00 noon; 
1:00, 2 :00, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6 :00, 
7 :00, 8 :00, 9 :00, 10 :30 p. m. 

Leave Wilmington - 7 :00, 8 :00 
9:00,10:00,11:00 a. m., 12:00 noon; 
1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6 :00, 
7:00,8:00,9:00,10:30,12:00 p. m. 

SUNDAY SCHEDULIII 

Lea1Jt N IJwa.rk 
7:30 a. rr:. 
9:00 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
12:00 Noon 

1:30 p.m. 
3:00 " . m. 
4:30 p. m. 
8:00 p._ 
'7:80 p.m. 
9:00 p. m. 

10:30 p. m. 

Leave WilmmutoPl 
9:00 a.m. 

10:30 a. m. 
12:00 Noon 
1:30 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:30 p. ra. 
6:00 p. m. 
'7:80 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 

lO:80 p . m. 
12:00 p. m. 
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Maryland Crabbers 
Show Delawareans 
The Latest Wrinkle 

Fish Commission Worried Over Prob

lems Of Preserving Crabbing Beds 
On River And Bay, Since Visitors 

Demonstrated New ¥ethod 

The future of the crabbing industry 

along the rivers a nd bays of Delaware 
is worry ing t he members of the State 
Fish and Game Commission as the re
lul t of the invas ion of the Delaware 
Bay in the vicinity of Woodland 
Beach last Wednesday by fishermen 

from Crisfield, Md. 
The Maryland fi shers were driven 

away by the Fish Commission patrol 
boat, but not before they had taught 
the Delaware fishermen how to crab 

on a large scale. 
As a result of the visit of the Mary

land fishermen. the Delawareans put 
out in boats to crab on Thursday, 
following the methods taught them 
by the Crisfield men. and thousands 

of crabs were caught. 
One boat returned after a twenty

four hour trip with 60 barrp.ls of 

crabs that were sold for $390. at the 

rate of $6.50 a barrel. 
Members of the State Fish and 

Game Commission are worried over 
the thought that wholesale slaughter 
of crabs in the Delaware river and bay 
will deplete the supply. a s has been 
done in the waters of the Chesapeake 
bay. 

The Maryland method of crabbing, 
as followed by the Crisfield men, is 
the throwing overboard of a rope. a 
mile in length. with cra b lines ~hree 
feet in length tied at intervals of two 
"feet. The line is hauled aboard the 
vessels by the aid of a windlass, a 
man stationed on the stern of the boat 
dipping the crabs up a s the short lines 
are brought to the surface. 

Dr. Herbert Watson's 
. Condition Is Critical 

Florida Boom Hits 
Newspaper Hard 

1 iami . J·'lorida.-The largest 
n wspap r eve r published in 
the Unit d States made its de
but her nturdny in the 
endy unday ed ition of the 
Miami Daily News. It contains 
504 pages and mark ' the 29th 

• anniversa ry of the city as well 
a s the fo rma l opening of the 
Daily 'ews' 14-stoty home on 
Bay Shore Drive. There are 
22 sections. Tota l weight is 
eight pounds. 

PRESIDENT FIRM ON 
COAL STRIKE ISSUE 

Extra Session of Congress 
Not Likely, Latest Report. 

There will be no extra session of 
Congress unless t he President is sa t 
is fied in his own mind that one is 
absolutely necessary. says the Na
tional Press. Mr. Coolidge is of the 
opinion that it will be better for 
bu si ness a ll over the country if Con
gress does not convene until its r egu
lar date. the sa me being t he first 
Monday in December. 

Unless some unforesee n happen
ing takes p lace between now and the 
15th of September there will be no 
general coal stri ke in the anthracite 
region. The President has let all 
hands know that he does not propose 
to have the public's comfort or safety 
imperilled. and as a resul t it is more 
than likely that both sides of the 
controversy will find some ma nner of 
amicable adjustment. Mr. Coolidge 
has given much s tudy to every phase 
of the threatened coa l strike. He 
has conferred with John Hays Ham
mond. who was chairman of the 
United States Coal Commissio~ t wo 
years ago; he has ta lked with Secr e
tary of Labor James J . Davis; and 
other men who are in close touch 
with the sit ua t ion. W hile the Presi
dent believes tha t eve ry man should 
receive honest and good wages. that 
business should receive a proper re
turn. he is likewise determined' that 
the great mass of the American pub
lic sha ll not suffel' because of lack of 
fuel with which to run the industries 
of the country and to heat the homes 
of the citizen ' of the nation. He is 
likewise determined that f uel shall 
not be sold at a n exorbitant figure. ... 

CHURCHES 

HOLLY HALL FARM 
GREATLY IMPROVED 

Use of Explosives For Drain
age a Real Help; Other 
Farmers Have Blasting 

Done. 
Holly Hall Farm at Elkton has 

j us t completed the work of making 
13 7 feet of diteh by blast ing with 
du P ont explos ives. 

Rev. R. M. F ontaine has been 
making extens ive improvement · at 
Holly Hall si nce taking charge for 
Salva to re Mission. and the appear
an 'e of the property shows the result 
of the progressive work being done 
th reo 

Other property owners who have 
been improv ing their property witt) 
du Pont explosives include Mr. Clar
ence Beadenkopf, on New London 
roa d. Mr. R. C. l\{cMullen, at Bear 
Station. and Mr. Joseph Vought a nd 
Mr. Elwood Sheldon neal: Fairview 
School House. 

W. H. Dean. of Newark. had 
cha rge of ha ndling ex plosives on all 
these jobs. -------LA WN FETE SUCCESS 

DESPITE SHOWERS 
A lawn fe te and band concert was 

held la st Saturday evening on the 
playgrounds of the Pl easant Valley 
School, nea r ewark. for t he benefit 
of the Pleasa nt Valley Community 
Club. 

Th e booth. including ice cream . 
cake. ca ndy. pie. hot dog. soft drink • . 
fancy articles and novelty did a rush
ing business between showers of rain. 
realizing $106.00. 

A splendid concer t was given by 
the 23-piece E lkton Band during the I 
evening. The music was greatly en
joyed a nd apprecia ted by the mem-
be rs of the cl ub and the visitors. I 

A meeting ofthe officers of the club ' 
will be held in t he near future to I 
dec id e on the date for the communi ty 
picnic. 

OBITUARY 
George H. Pennington. Jr. 
"JuniO I· ... seven year old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Pennington. 
of Chester , died at his home 
there Thursday morning last. Death 
was caused by a relapse as he start
ed on the roa d to recovery from a 
th ree weeks' illness. The youngster 
was st ricken with tonsiliti s. followed 
by mea les. Hi s condition was great-

Former Chief of State Health Labora
tory Here Collapsed Last Week; 
Spinal Injury is Cause First Presbyterian Church ly improved ea d y last week. ar.d 

R ev. H . Et'6'/'e tt H eLllmcm. Pas to?' high hopes were held fo r an early 
Dr. H erber t J. Watson. fo r many convalescence. 

y ear s Sta te Bacteriologist a nd chief I' Sunday. August 2. sta ~dard ti~e. Junior was a frequent visitor at 
of t he State Board of H ealth labor- Sun day school. fl.45 . Mormng servIce. the Singles home on Depot road 
atory here, ca lla psed at t he home of 11.00 Topic: "The Test of Char- here and 'was a favo rite with t he 
his parents in Holly Oak last Wed- acter." being the last of a series of s taff' of the Newark Trust Company. 
nesday. and his condition is sa id to sermons by the pa tor . Possessed of a brilliast little mind . 
be critical at this time. The church will not be open for a nd a winning pel'sonality. he ma de 

Last Octobe{ DI'. Watson was in- regular ser vices from Sunday. Au- ftoiend s everywhere he went. P er
jured about t he spine in an auto gust 2nd , until Sunday . September haps no boy of his age in the com
a ccident in Wilmington. The verte- 13th. Sunday school will . however. muni ty had a keener brain and a 
brae fai led to respond to treatment. be held regula d y as usual. readier smile. He was indeed a 
and for the pa st few months he has little gentlema n. 
been wea ring a steel cast about the Many Attend Closing Funera l services were private on 

lower part of his body. Despite the The final exercises of the Vacation 'nSlaatdUel'dal'nY last. and interment was 
pain. he has been attending to hi s Head of 9 hri stiana Cem-
work tn the Attorney Genel'al's office Bib, e chool comp leted last F riday etery. 
on liquor cases. and test ified thereon at the church. were well attended J uni or is survi ved by his pa l'ents, 
in court until his collapse. ' that evening by parents a nd friend s two uncles and an aunt. Ona . Warren 

The former Newark re~ ident left of t he pupil '. The three young in- and J ohn S ingl es. all of Newark. 
here on June 16th. 1924 , to become structors. Mi sses Anna bel F . Jarmon. Hi s Aun t Ona and U ncle WalTen. 
a ssociated with the Attorney-General Sara Steel a nd Ida MacMurray wer e both on vaca tion trips last week . 
following the State's decision to move comp limented upon their successful were ca ll ed home by the sudden 
the laboratory to Dover. He was work in leading the group of young- death. and l'eached Delawa re before 
succeeded by Dr. Robert Middleto n. of sters through th e course. the fu nera l. Junior's mother will be 
New Mexico. Shortl y thereafter the Workers Conference remembered before her marriage as 
equipment was moved to Dover and 1\,l i 's Elva. ingles. of Newark. 
the building hel'e turned over to the A meeting of the Workers Confer-
Department \If Physics of the Uni- ence of the Presbyterian Sunday COMMUNITY CHORUS 
versity. School will be held on ~ll'iday even

d
- FEA TURE OF SERVICES 

Doctor Watson has a host of ing. July 31st, at 7.00 0 cock. stan -
a rd time. at the home of R. W. Heim 
on South College avenue. 

fr iends in this community who a re 
greatly alarmed over his condition. 
His genial disposition is we ll known . 
H e has a passion for work and fre
qently went days without ~est. when 
his office was flooded with reques ts 
for aid from all parts of the State. 

,SEVERAL iN· HOSPITAL 

B'aptismal Ceremony 
On Sunday. August 2nd. at 11 a. 

m .• one-half mil e north of Newa rk, 
there wi ll be baptis m of ca ndidates. 
with Rev. E. C. Tryman , of the Pil
grim Ba ptist Church. otfJ.ciating. 

ON WAVE OF SICKNESS GROUPS PICNic -TOGETHER 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

the United P acking Co.'s plant her e, 
was rushed to a hospita l in Wilming
ton Sunday and on Monday was op
erated upon for appendicitis. He is 
recovering nicely. 

Mrs. ~rnest B. Wrig ht has re
turned from the hospital where she 
was under treatment for severa l 
weeks. 

Continued improvement is seen in 
the condition of Mrs. John A. Richey. 
80 year old r es ident of East Main 
street, who fell And sprained her hip 
about ten days a·go. 

Mrs. Daniel Casey, of this town , 
who is undergoing treatr~ent in the 
Homeopathic Hospita l, Wilmington, 
is improving rapidly according to re
ports received early this wee~. 

North Stllr, Red Clay and White Clay 
People At Beach Tuesday 

Mill Creek hundl'ed f!"Ol11 Milford 
Cross Roads to Hockessin was con-

iderably depopulated Tuesday of 
this week by a pi lgrimage to Dela
ware Beach, where three large pic
nics from that vicini ty were held . 

The Sunday Schools of Red Clay 
Church and White Clay Church. and 
a large g roup of the North Star 
Community Club of nca r Hockessin . 
happened on the same date and place 
t hi s year fol' their annual outings. 
As a result, scores of families spent 
the day at the Beach. During the 
arternoon the various groups mingled 
together and enjoyed a delightful 
round ot amusements. 

• • • FESTIV AL A SUCCESS 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

Two Newa rk singers assisted the 
chorus. Prof. George. H. Ryden and 
F. J ohn son Rowa n. With Misses 
Pyle and Trumbull . they formed a 
mi xed quartet which greatly pleased 
the audience in their l'endition df a 
sac red a nthem. 

Others who took solo parts and 
othet'wise assisted in the concert were 
E li zabeth Duncan McComas. soprano; 
Elizabeth Pyle. soprano; Geraldine 
Edgar'. violini st . Miss Nell B. Wil
son assis ted at the piano in several 
numbers. Miss Caroline Heinel also 
a ccompan ied. 

The entire series of Sunday even
ing services and weeday entertain ~ 
ments were arranged through the 
office of t he Ser vice Citizens of Dela-
wa re. 

The 'acl'cd concert program fol
lows: 

1. An t hem, 0 F or the Wings of a 
Dove I Mendelssohn-Rees. Chorus. 

2. Soli. a. Light. F. Stevenson . b. 
How Beautiful Upon the Mount,ins, 
Flaxington Harter , Mrs. McComas, 

3. Quartet. He Shall Come DOWn ) 
Lilk Rain . N. H. Allen ; Misses Plye 
and Trumbull i Messrs. Ryden and I 
Rowan . , 

5. Anthem. Hark, Hark, My Soul, 

APPLETON GRANGE 
All membel's of Appleton Grange 

are urged to be present at Grange 
Monday evening, Aug us t 3rd. to per
fect phms for Field Day. August 6th. 
at Appletor . 

AGRICULTURAL BLASTING 
Du Pont Explosives 

The Rev. Harvey W. Ewi ng. D.O .• 
ha accepted an in itation ' to be the 
aftel'lloon s peaker a t Field Day. 
Thursday. August 6th. at Appleton. 
Plan now to s pend a day of pleasure 
a nd profit. Cafeteria lunch will be 
~erved by the Grange ladies. 

w. H. DEAN BOX 281 
NE WARK, DELAWARE 

Our August 
·Sale of Rugs 

You will find in this sale only perfect 
Rugs. You will find a large assort
ment in sizes and designs. You will 
find many grades-and all at ex
tremely ' low price.! 

Smith's Ardsley Axminsters 
9 ft . x 12 ft. size now reduced to' .. . ...... . .. . ...... : . ....... . .. $30.00 
8 ft . 3 in. x 10 f t. 6 in. size now reduced to . . . . .. . ......... . . .. . . $26.50 
7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. size now reduced to .. ..... .... . .... . ..... ... .. $20.50 
6 ft. x 9 ft. size now reduced to .. . ...... . .. ... .. ... .... ... . . ... $17.00 

Better Axminsters Best Grade Axminsters 
9 ft. x 12 ft. size now . . . . . . . $40.00 
8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. size now $36.00 

Royal Wilton Rugs 
9 ft. x 12 ft . size . .. $80.00 and $90.00 
8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. size, 

$72.00 and $86.00 
27 in. x 54 in. size.. $9.00 and $10.80 

Tapestry Brussels Rugs 
Of Better Grade, Now Reduced 

9 ft. x 12 ft. size now . . . . . .. $21~OO 
8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. size now $20.00 
7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. size now . .. $16.20 
6 ft. x 9 ft . size now . . . . . . .. $12.50 

Imported Rag Rugs with "hit-and
miss" centers and oriental or floral 
borders ; only $1.25. 

9 ft. x 12 ft. size now ....... $47.50 
Body Brussels Rugs 

9 ft. x 12 ft. size now ...... . $47.50 

Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs 
9 ft. x 12 ft . size now reduced 

to .. ... . . .. .... . ... .. .. . $15.00 
8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. size 

now reduced to .......... $12.50 
7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. size now re-

duced to .... ..... ... . .. . $10.00 
6 ft. x 9 ft. size now reduced 

to . . .. ... . ............ . . $8.00 

Oual Rag Rugs 
Popular for "throw" rugs for bed

room or bath. Two specials-one is 
now reduced to $1.50 and ' a smaller 
one is now only 90c a piece. 

Scatter Rugs by the hundreds suit
able for any room in the house. 27 
hi. x 54 in. Axminsters from $2.65 up. 

-Smith Zollinger's-Rug Dept .• Third Floor, Take Elevator . 

Save Purple Stamps 

The Smith Zollinger' Company 
4th & Market 

BEGINNING THURSDAY AND LASTING 10 DAYS 

A Sweeping Clearance -of 

500 VICTOR RECORDS 500 

EVERY Record must go in 10 days. 
Some of the finest Victor artists have 
their records on our shelves. Prices 

are cut, regardless of the merit of t~e discs . 
Here's a REAL OPPORTUNITY. COME 
IN TODAY! 

TWO RECORDS - - - - - - ONE PRICE 
For example: 

Regular $2.00 Red Seal Records 
Regular 75c Dance Records - - -

2 for $2.00 
2 for 7Sc 

THIS IS BEYOND DOUBT THE GREATEST SALE 'OF 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 'EVER HELD IN NEWARK 

GEORGE W. RHODES 
NEWARK. DELAWARE 

About flfty dollars was cleared at 
Mrs. Frank Crompton was taken the annual Peach Festival. held at 

. to a Wilmington hopsital Monday Welsh Tract school last Thursday 
for observation . An operation may evening. A large attendance was 
be necessary. it is understood. noted. 

4. Soli, a. Adagio, de Beriot; b' l 
Reverie, de Pauio, Mi ss Edgar. 

S~~~Mma~ M~~~ ~d l l~;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;=~ Mr. Ryden. 

I 
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